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INTERNATIONAL FARM
CONGRESS TO EL PASO

STATE UNIVERSITY HAS A
SPLENDID ENROLLMENT

IT IS BELIEVED

Albuquerque, N. M., Dec. 10.

AUSTRIA WILL YIELD

El Pnso, Texas, Dec. 10.

Fur-

tho University of Now Moxico aro anticipated with tho opening of tho secTO UNITED STATES ond semester on January 4th. At the
oponinR of tho present collego year a
class of eighty freshmen brought tho
University's enrollment up to nbout
SATISFACTION
OF AMERICAN 100 per cont above that of two years
before, nnd two hundred percent over
INDEMANDS, INCLUDING
tho collego grade enrollment of three
years ago. From a representation of
DEMNITY, IS EXPECTED
only clovon counties three years ago
FROM AUSTRIA
tho representation advanced to twenty-two
out of tho state's twenty-si- x
counties, with special students from
Gcncvn, Switzerland, Dec. ID. A one of the missing counties.
dispatch from Vlcnnn, Austro, receivEarly information received by the
ed by way of Buchs, Switzerland, suys registrar indicntcs that all four of tho
that President Wilson's noto to Austrn missing counties, Union, Morn, Sandoregarding tho Ancona incident hns pro- val nnd Torrance, will hnvo students
in tho stnto university after tho first
duced n profound impression in
nnd political circles. Tho of January.
noto is said to l)v resented only by
Ono of tho most important advances
tho minority.
mado by tho stato university, and one
It is goncrnlly believed in Vienna that means much for its speedy growth
sny tho dispntch, that Austria will is nssuranco of tho extension of tho
givo satisfaction to tho United States i Albuquerque street railway system to
and will pay an indemnity, especially tho campus during the early months oi
as tho crown has large interests in 1010. Tho prospects now aro that
America.
cars will be operating to tho Univer
The few Austrian newspapers which sity boforo tho commencement exorhave commented on tho note, it 1b re- cises next May; und at any rate bo
ported hero, have taken tho position foro tho opening of the next college
that tho United States is wrong In year. Lack of adequate transporta
y
had been tion between the Albuqucrquo busipresuming
ndequntcly notified of tho American ness district nnd the University has
attitude on submarine warfnro thru been ono of tho institution's serious
tho medium of tho notes to Germany. handicaps. Growth of tho University
The only information received in this itself nnd of its neighboring residence
connection it is explained, camo in district have combined to mako tho
the form of moro or less indeflnito oxtension imparutlvo, nnd strong businewspaper dispatches.
ness nnd property interests have proTho contention in Austra ia thnt the vided a bonus to insure immediate conUnited States should havo sent copios struction nnd operation of cars on n
of its memoranda to all bollgorcnts tewnty-minut- e
schedulo for a period
of three years. Only a small part of
for their common warning.
About tho same attitudo is mani- the necessary bonus remains unsub
fested in Germany. No criticism of scribed and this is considered n cer
tho United States is caustic, nnd very tainty in the next few days.
few newspapers venturo nny comment
whatever.
"A SOLDIER OF JAPAN"
The engagement of Oscnr Graham
nnd his company which Is to bo at tho
QUAY COUNTY GETS $5723
FROM STATE SCHOOL FUND Masonic Opera House Friduy, Decem
ber 24th is ono which is always anticipated with pleasure, for no com
Santa Fc, Dec. 1.1. Although tho pany thnt comes hero is moro gener
school census for Valoncia county Is ally liked nnd appreciated than these
still lacking nnd thnt for Luna coun- talented artists. This compnny rety was received only today, the de- mains practically the same in perpartment of education apportioned the sonnel year after year and coming
sum of $100,081.11 among tho twenty-si- x hero each year us they do, thoy havo
counties, according to tho 1915 mado many friends who anticipato
school census excepting thnt Valencia their arrival with much pleasure. Each
county gets Its prorata on tho 19U year thoy strive to do oven better
census.
work than the preceding year; that
The total school census for tho state is why Mr. Graham's productions hnvo
estimating Vnloncin county tho snme nhvnys been so thoroughly satisfying
as last year, is 110,591, n gain of
Indeed, it is u pleasure to be nblo to
which means on increase in tho popu- attend n performance and know bo- lation for year of 10,243.
d
thnt one is going to, so to
Tho per capita apportion was $1.49 speak, renew old and tried acquaintand Quay county will rccclvo $5,723 anceship, to know that across tho footas her share of tho monoy. Curry lights aro pcoplo who aro thoroughly
county will draw $3,914; Eddy $5128; in earnest in their endeavors to plcaso
Guadalupe $5730 and Roosevelt $4277. and whom wo nro glnd to hnvo with
Bornnlllo county, with 10,102 persons us. "A Soldior of Japan" is the play
between the nges of 5 and 21 gets Oscar Gruhnnt is presenting this year.
$15,141.38 for Its school fund. San It is safe to say that it will bo thor
Miguel is second with $11,840.97.
oughly worth while.
gov-ernme-

Exposition will be held at El Paso,
Texas, in October, 1910. Tito offices
of the Congress und Exposition have
been removed to El Paso from Denver.
Preparations aro already under way
for accommodating nn increased number of stnto, district, county nnd individual oxhlbits, as well as exhibits
from nations nnd provinces, outside of
tho United States. Tho sito of the Exposition will be at Washington Park, n
beautiful plnco just on tho outskirts of
El Pnso. The last two
Exnositions at Wichitn nnd Danvor
wero cramped for space, nnd tho mnn-- ,
ngement hns decided thnt this handicap will bo overcomo noxt year. There
will be many Exposition features at
El Paso which nro not posslblo when
tho show is stnged in buildings and
Ion streets, ns has been done the past
two yenrs.
In addition to the usual features of
tho Congress und Exposition, visitors
to El Pnso next October will have the
opportunity of seeing many other
In nil probability,
some
nrmy maneuvers will bo arranged for
while tho great Elephant Butte Dam
which will be completed by thnt timu,
is nlono worth u trip of several hundred miles.
Tho Congress and Exposition management plans to asscmblo at El Pnso
tho grcntcst collection of exhibits of
products of tho great Southwest over
seen in one placo. In many respects
the 1910 events will bo moro interesting than In nny previous year.
Soil-Produc-
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NEW INDUSTRY HERE
So many chickens and turkeys are
being brought to town these days it
has become n necessity to find n moro
economic way of getting them to tho
market.
Goldenbcrgs havo opened n picking
and packing department and fifteen or
twenty men aro now dressing out tho
poultry ns fast as thoy can and shipments aro being mado by express to
Cnlifornin und other mnrkots In tho
west.
Mr. Goldcnbcrg told us this week
they had recoicd about COO turkoys
nnd wore expecting moro In every dny
from points nlong tho rnilrnr.d. Tho
prices were good considering tho "g
expense attached to shipping out the
poultry to a suitable market.

LITTLE MISS EMILY LEE
Mrs. L. E. Leo hns returned homo
from Lu Jaru, Colo., whore she had
been visiting for sovornl weeks. Whllo
there sho permitted her littlo daughter to put on two specialties nt ono of
the largo picture shows. Littlo Emily
made good tho first performance and
was asked to repeat another night. Sho
received $21 for tho two performances
and has n proposition to ucccpt a nlco
contract with a company touring tho
west.
Miss Emily is quite young but sho
hns great talent nnd will no doubt be
n star in musical comedy some dny.
She has been seen hero but few times
nnd has always pleased her audience.
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

At the regular convocation of
Royal Arch Chapter Monday

CLOVIS MAN BADLY BURNED
ovcnlng Dec. 13th tho following oln
Clovls, N. M Dec. 14. F. N. Scott cors wero elected for the ensuing
proprietor of n clothes cleaning es- yonr:
tablishment hero, wns soriously burnJ. E. Whltmoro, High Priest.
o
ed yoBtordny whllo attempting to
E. B, Jones, King,
nn cmployo who had accidentally
J. L. Dunwoody, Scrlbo.
ignited n pnir of trousors saturated
J. W. Corn, Captain of the Host
O. E. Brown, Principnl Sojourner.
with gasoline. In rushing to his employe's asslstanco Scott kicked over
J. B. Whittlo, Royal Arch Cnptnln
C. E. Cnttorson, Master 3rd Vail.
n tub of gasoline, which took fire, und
his clothes woro almost burned from
J. T. Morton, Mastor 2nd Vnll.
A. W. Goldonborg, Master 1st Vnll.
his body boforo tho flames wero extinguished.
Tho employe escaped
L. L. Ernst, Treasurer.
A. F. Codington, Secretary.
with only slight burns.
ros-c:u-
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Wo the undersigned merchants

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNI
VERSARY CELEBRATION

NOVEMBER DEFICIENT IN
PRECIPITATION

The children of Undo George Smith
nro gutheting at the family homo in
this city to celebrate tho Golden Wed
ding Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Smith.
Jesse Smith, who is interested in
the garage business here is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, nnd they nro now
entertaining Mr. Smith's brothers, J.
W., wife and daughter of Boscobcl,
Wis; nnd II. L. Smith nnd wife of
Scrnnton, Iown.
They nro expecting tho arrival of
other member? of tho fnmily who will
pnrticipatc in the celebration noxt Saturday, Dec. 18.
Undo George Smith is well known
icrc having been a resident of New
Mexico and Quay county for several
years and we hope to receive a nice
write-uof the nffuir.

Santu Fe, Dec. 12. Marked was
the deficiency in precipitation throughout '.the cntiro state during November
according to the report of the United
States weather bureau issued today.
Tho greatest heat was recorded at Sun
Jon, Quay county, where tho tcmpcr-atur- o
reached u maximum of 91 degrees, while tho greatest cold was at
Red River, 14 below zero, on November
13., At El Paso, the wind reached n
at
maximum of 01 miles
Roswcll, of 50 miles an hour, nt Santa
Rosa 30 miles an hour. Tho highest
average temperature was at Carlsbad
and Gage, 53.8 degrees; tho lowest, nt
The
Elizabothtown, 29.7 degrees.
greatest precipitation was 1.55 inches
nt Chnma. Tho sunshine for the
month reached 81 per cent of tho
possible at Santu Fc, an nvcrngc
hours ench dny.
of eight nnd
Tho wenther during November wns,
in many respects, a continuation of
the beautiful month of October, although somowhat windy, blustery nnd
cooler. Tho temperature of tho month
averaged slightly above tho normnl,
tho eastern nnd central counties showed a considerable excess, while n fairly general deficiency occurred from
the Rio Grnndo Vnlloy westwnrd.
rm-ho-
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DRY FARMING METHODS
Farmers in this section will bo in
terested in the announcement thnt the
Rock Island is distributing frco copies

of tho Soiith.oft Trail for December,
giving an account of the International
Dry Farming Congress hold recently
at Denver, Colo.
Tho compnny ont nn export to this
congress for tho purpose of selecting
and discussions
from the mldrc.-jc- s
such practical information as would
bo of aid to the farmers in tho semi-ari- d
region of tho Southwest.
This information has been compiled
with special reference to tho needs of
tho company', own territory, giving
fnrmers the latest information of sci
entific value developed at the conven
tion.
As few actual farmers attended the
congress, this issue of the Southwest
Trail will perform a vnlunble service
in dissemiunting information that oth
erwise would not reach tho people in
whoso interc t tho organization is
maintained.
Copies of the iu uo nmy be hud on
application to the local banks, or by
writing direct to Mr. L. m. Allen, Pas
sengcr Traffic Manager, Rock Island
Lines, Chicago.

of
TucumcnrI ugrec to observe tho following closing hours for the week,
beginning Dccembor 20, 1915. All
stores, except Grocery stores, will bo
open every night during the weok. Tho
grocery stores will bo open Thursday
and Friday nights only.
All stores will remain closed all day
on Christmas, Dec. 25th.
American Furniture Co.
M. B. Goldcnbcrg Co.
J. F. Jnckson
Joseph Israel
T. A. Mulrhend & Co.
Wofford & Edwards
M. A. Butler
11. Boncm.
R. F. Fitzpntrlck
Allen & Dculy
J. E. Whitmoro
Collins Hay & Grain Co.

urv

to-t-

fore-han-

SENATOR COCKRELL
Washington, D. C, Dec. 12. Frnn
cis Marion Cockrell, aged 81, former
United States senator from Missouri
died hero today. Infirmities of old ngo
resulting in serious illness during tho
past two weeks, caused death.
Mr. Cockrell a Democrat, served
ftvo terms in tho United States sen
ate from 1875 to 1905. Tho dny ho
left the senate he was appointed a
member of the Interstate Commcrco
Commission by President Roosevelt
and remained a member until Decern
bor 21, 1910. In March, 1911, ho was
appointed United States commissioner
to adjust tho boundary between Texas
nnd New Mexico.
During tho Civil War, Mr. Cockrell
was a confederate army oflker, rising
from captain to brigadier general. His
homo was in Wnrrensburg, Mo.

ts
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Austria-Hungar-

TRAINING CLASS GRADUATES
Several of the pupils of the Training
Clnss of the Presbyterian church were
awarded diplomas Inst Sunday, having completed tho course of study of
tho training clnss under tho direction
of Mrs. Ed. F. Snxon. Those who
graduated havo been in training about
a year nnd hnvo pursued n ourso of
atudy which qunlillcs them for biblo
tenchors for Sunday school work, five
examinations havo been pnsscd by
them, with avcrngo grades of 95 per
cent or nbovc. Those who were tho
recipients of diplomas wore Misses
Dorothy Morris, Louise McMroy, won
Koch. Mrs. Frank Llobcndorfor and
Mrs. Wm. Troup . The exorcises were
conducted by Superintendent Mrs. Ed.
Shields, prayer by Rev. Hcnucrlito and
tho diplomas presented by Mr. Ed. F.
Saxon in nn approprinlo address.

TAKES POISON

BY

Soil-Produc- ts

nt

48-1-

Tho 11th

International Farm Congress (tho dry
farming congress) nnd

ther important Rains in students for

mm y GROW

R. A. Dodson

Lockett & O'Bnnncn
Tucumcnri Meat Mnrkot.
J. M. Putmnn
J. M. Stnrk.

al
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TWO FORDS COLLIDE
Whllo tho mnkcr and inventor of
tiie Ford nuto wns on his wny to plcnd
for pcuco in tho foreign countries two
Fords met in bnttlo on 2nd street near
tho postofilce Saturday. One car was
being driven by a son of Mr. Greg-gor- y
and the other by Mr. Higdny. We
did not learn the particulars only thnt
the Greggory car was on Center St.
and turned north just as Mr. Higduy
going south on 2nd. Greggory mndo a
long turn Mr. Higdny supposed it was
best to make a turn to avoid tho other
cor but in doing so they came together
nnd smashed up tho radiator, a light
and n few other parts of both cars,
but neither of tho drivers were injured in the accident.

TUHKEYS WILL PAY
C. E. Wclden who lives ncur San

Jon, was hero Monday with a load of
turkeys and chickens. Ho had 28 fine
young Mammoth Bronzo turkeys and
15 young frying chicks. The turkoys
brought the neat sum of $39.55 while
tho chicks totaled up $5.40.
Ho had a number of Into hatched
turkeys which brought the average In
weight down considerable but still
they nveraged 10i each. Tho price
paid wns 13jc for the turkoys nnd
14c for the chickens, mnking tho turkeys bring something like $1.40 each.
Mr. Weldcn suyi turkeys are easy
to ruiso in this country becnusc thoy
cun find plenty of grasshoppers, have
plenty of range and arc less susceptible to vermin. Tlicro is hardly ever
nny dew of mornings nnd this is a
great cmemy to turkeys in tho cast.
Somo of his young turkoys this year
MR. IIOERING ORDAINED
weigh as much ns 20 pounds.
congregation
assembled
immense
An
in St. Clement Church in El Paso
FREE AIR
Sunday to witness the ordninmcnt of
Edwnrd J. Hom ing into tho priest-hoo- d
We usually havo about all tho frco
Church. Tho ser- air in Now Mexico wo can use, but
of tho Episcoi-.nvices which wero conducted by Bishop it has been found necessary to put in
Howden wore remarkably
beautiful an air compressor at a cost of $150 for
and very iinprc. slve.
tho benefit of the patrons of the big
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stalker of Clovls Union Garago in this city. It is now
were present to witness the ordnin- ' on tap near tho filling station in front
'
mcnt. Clovis Journal.
of the garage.

THE "GREEN BUG" AGAIN
Washington, D. C. Dec. 9 The
"Green bug," otherwise known ns tho
spring grain aphis, has mado its appearance in Tennessee, Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas and New Mexico. The
farmers are urged by tho United
States Dopnrtmcnt of Agriculture to
watch their fields carefully for spots
where tho pest is abundant and the
whent plants change to a red or yellow color. Such spots or nreas should
bo Immediately plowed under and rolled, or if straw is abundant, this should
bo sprenil over tho spots nnd burned.
Tho danger of a serious outbrcuk in
tho comina snrlntr will denend unon
weather conditions between this nnd
April 1.

l
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CRACK HUNTERS BAG QUAIL
Saturday Dec. 11 two of tho crack

,

i

TUCUMCARI - LAS VEGAS
BASKET BALL GAMES
FRIDAY

NIGHT

DEC. 17

MISTAKE

DIES

TAKES STRYCHNINE
INSTEAD
OF QUININE AND DIES IN A
FEW MINUTES
WELL
KNOWN HERE

Harry Girouard, son of J. J.

1
"Mr
-

Wm

rd,

who hns been making his homo

with Mrs. Weir nnd fnmily near the
Mesa Rodonda, took poison through an
error last night between soven and
eight o'clock nnd died in n few min-

utes therenftcr.
A coroners jury was summoned this
morning and taken to tho home of

Mrs. Weir whero nn inquest was held
over tho body. Four witnesses were
exnmlncd nnd it wns understood that
Hurry hud been hnving a bad cold
nnd instend or filling capsules with
quinino as he thought, he filled them
with strichnine.
He called Mrs. Weir to his room
and told her ho thought ho had taken
tho wrong medicine nnd died within
u few minutes.
Tho jury mndo no report until late
this nftornoon nftcr examining the
siBtcr of Mrs. Weir ngain In this city.
Their report was as follows:
"Wo, the jury, find that Harry Gir
ouard came to his death by taking
poison through error."
Mr. Girouard was an Ideal young
man, 28 yenrs of ngo, well known In
this city. His fnthcr lives out near
Mrs. Weir's and his brother. Robert.
stays in town nnd is attending school.
Tho funoral will be held at the home
and tho body burled out there where
his mother and two brothers and a sister nro burled.
Tho mnny friends. of the family
deeply sympnthizo with tho sorrowing
ones in this hour of sadness.

J'

STATE AUDITORS FINISH WORK
A. G. Whitticr nnd assistant au
ditors have practically finished their
duties in this county nnd Mr. Whittier
is loud in his praise of tho "etriciwt"
manner in whL:h tho hooks nnd ac
counts hnvo been nnd nre now being
kept. Very few errors wore found and
nothing thnt amounted to anything
worth while.
Mr. Whitticr said ho was glad to
have had tho opportunity of meeting
our pcoplo nnd ho compliments them
on tho cluss of officials they elect to
take care of their business.
EXHIBITS TO EL PASO
El Pnso, Texas, Dec. 10. It is con
templated that a number of tho state
and national exhibits which will remain nt tho San Diego Exposition will
bo moved to tho International Soil- Products Exposition, which will be
held nt El Pnso next October. These
exhibits will be strengthened by tho
uddltion of products grown In 1910,
and remodeled to conform to tho spaco
requirements or tho
Exposition.
Soil-Produc- ts

PASTOR HEARN CLOSES HIS
WORK HERE NEXT SUNDAY
Sunday services will be tho last ree- ular services conducted y tho present pastor, O. W. Ilea in.
Biblo school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching nnd Communion 11 a. m.
Y. P. S. C. E., 0:30 p. m.
Evening service 7:30 p. m.
CHICAGO GETS REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION NEXT YEAR
Chicngo, 111 Dec. 15. Tho selection
nt Washington Tuesday of Chicago for
tho Republican national convention
wns followed todny by a flood of Inquiries for hotel reservations. The
convention will bo held Juno 7.

J. B. Armstrong, J. L. House and
Editor Norrin of tho Pioneer News of
Houso, N. M., were hero today on
business. They report everything as
bding quiet but prosperous out thoro.
Mr. Norrls snid tho farmers woro Bell
ing pnrt of this year's crop and buying
moro lnnd from people who do not
know whnt their land is really worth.

shot hunters of the city went west to
Newkirk for quail hunting and came
back, each having the limit.
It is said that these men aro two of
tho best the Southwest has nnd they
challenge nny shooter of Quny county
for a meet. Thoy always get their
Rharo of gamo every time thoy go out.
Just ask Messrs Offholter nnd Sam
uels how to get tho sport out of a com
mon shot gun.
MERCHANTS ADVERTISE
Tho merchants have taken consider
nblo spuco In tho Nows this week and
are Inviting tho citizens of Quay coun
ty to cnll nt their stores nnd inspect
their immenso stocks of goods.
Tho windows nnd stores aro full of
Christmas cheer this year and many
useful and ornamental presents are
being shown. Read their ads closely
and trndo with the merchant who in
vites your

wjtm
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ereat.

Let me tell you what I did.
I had a weapon, aa you have read. I
tied It up with the money In a handkerchief.
There was always the
chance of their catching me, and I had
made up my mind that my last free
act would be to drop the bundle Into
the river. So you see you need not
hesitate on that score."
"Then you know what It Is that
must dot"
"Assuredly. I knew It yesterday,
when I saw that you had recognised
me. It was very merciful In you to
reprieve mo, even for a few hours;
but you will pardon me If I say It
was wrong T'
"Wrong!" she burst out. "Is It genI and Instantly
SYNOPSIS.
risk hi life In proof of erous to say that to me? Are you so
' the forgiveness, could not b a des- - Indifferent yourself that you think ev.
Oru-ejan
KaMtf
u:s3ccMfai , perate criminal. Conscience pointed eryone else Is Indifferent, too?"
out tile alternative,
a little careful Ho smiled under cover of the darkium with hi fHui,aiLtin&rMr. .
2t? Ti0.1?01etcrts-ar- N1fc Cn?.XTlitraJ Jto Investigation would remove the doubt ness.
"I know you are not Indifferent; you
r confirm It Somebody on the
from
ep
H
couldn't be. But you must ho true to
oaibraitfc. lurrtsr
prtwot of tahM RrouA&!r
8tt , boat must know the deckhand, or yourself,
at whatever cost. Will you
0U6Q ab
to e.Ubl.sh
go to Captain May field now?"
s
his real Identity.
wvi r
h!L Js
She hesitated.
Charlotte worried over the wretched
"I thought of doing that, at first,"
a entanglement all day. and
so
.7!
trait and
that her aunt she began, postponing to a more cont
o!brmth rathr tha remarked It. naming It malaria and ' venient season the unnerving reflecthat she was actually discussing
iSSiJZSSi'
urt.VPUte "4 Prescribing culnlne. merest Char-- tion
j lotte dissembled and put on a mask of , the ways and means of it with him.
cheerfulness, keeping it on until after "It seemed to be the simplest thing
CHAPTER V Continued.
the evening meal and ber aunt's early to do. But then I saw what would
"Don't try that again!" he warned. ' retiring. But when she was released happen; that I should be obliged"
angrily. "If you've got to take it out ahe waJ ,ad enough to 8 out on the ' Again he stopped her with a ges' Promenade Just forward of the star- - ture.
on somebody, I'm your man."
We must guard
"I understand.
Pdd-bore there were
This was mutiny, and McGrath's
r
loungers, to be alone against that at all hazards. You must
remedy for that distemper was evr no
heroic. In a flash his big fist shot out w,ta ber Pro"em nd free to plunge not bo dragged Into It, you know,
even remotely."
and the crew looked to se its lighter oace raore !nt0 lu Intricacies,
"I wrote a letter to-- to
Mr.
11
ten
minutes
later,
a" P"lbly
champion go backward into the river
she confessed.
against a
at the Impact But the blow did not wh,,e 8b 8tood
land. Criswold saw it coming and stanchion and matching the lights of a ' "And you have not sent ft?"
distant town rise out of the watery
"So. If I had, I shouldn't have
swerved the necessary
trhe result was a demonstration of a sorlzon ahead, that chance, the final spoken to you."
"To be sure. I suppose you signed
simple theorem In dynamics McGrath trbiter in so many human involve- reeled under the impetus of his own menu, led her quickly into the valley tho letter?"
"Certainly."
ne neara a man s Biep
unresisted effort, stumbled forward o: vision,
against the low edge-lin"That was a mistake. You must
bulwark. oa the steeply pitched stair leading
clawed wildly at the fickle air and down trota the hurricane deck. Before rewrite it, leaving out your name, and
800 couw turn awa" a wa8 confront-cropped overboard like a ston
send It. All you need to say Is that
the man who robbed the Bayou State
The Belle Julie was forging ahecd 'n?herT: h? aaa waos? aaae
was Joha Security is escaping on the Belle Jufull speed. Clearing the Intervening
f crew
lie; that he Is disguised as a
obstacles In a hurdler's leap. Griswold w"'.e3r
,
wa
8
for'
and that his name on the steamraced aft on the outer edge of the ,
s't'd
.
.
.
.
..
It seemed to be. As a re. er's books Is John Wesley Gavltt.
suttjua uuuj jumpea oTerooara. in time
:
.
.. :
.
,
t
That will be amply sufficient."
to grapple the drowning man when he
,
u
She was silent for a moment. Then;
was within a few feet of the churn- - u'a":a
as
"Why mustn't I sign It? They will
lng wheel. The mate was
!cn' temporarily
to be pay no attention to an anonymous letand fought blindly. There was no r.rLthe day pMo1' wao
,taoul a steersman. His watch in ter. And, besides, it seems jo so
time for trick or stratagem, and when
the thunder of the wheel roared over-- , the pilothouse was over, and he was cowardly."
"They will telegraph to every river
OCaa. Uriswold felt tho lar of c. hlnx ' w"
'"
and the mate's struggles ceased ab- low when he stumbled upon Miss landing ahead of us within an hour
ruptly. A gasping moment later the Farnbam. Mindful of bis earlier slip.
worst was over and the rescuer had he passed her as if she bad been inhis head out; was swimming gallantly visible. She let him go until her op
In the wake of the steamer, supporting portunity was all but lost; then, pluck- the unconscious McGrath and rhoutlng la C0UraKe out of the heart of des
Peration. she spoke.
lustily for help.
raent, If you please; I I
The help came quickly. The alarm ' "0ae
had been promptly given, and the waat 10 aak "cu omethlng." she
pilot was a man for an emer-- , tered; and b wheeled obediently and
gency. Before the little-useyawl faced ner- could bo lowered, the steamer had j Followed a pause, Inevitable, but
swept a wide circle In mid stream and j nont the less awkward for the one
uo was responsioie.
unswoia leu
rather than saw, her embarrassment,
and was generous enough to try to
helo ber.
"I think I know what you wish to
say you are quite at liberty to say
It," he offered, when the pause had
grown Into an obstacle which she
seemed powerless to surmount
"I thought perhaps I bad hoped
oh, for goodness' sake, why did you
do it?" she burst out, no longer able
to fence with the weapons of indirectness.
Ho answered her frankly.
"It was the old story of one man's
overplenty and another man's need.
Have you ever known what It means
to go hungry for sheer poverty's
sake? but, of course, you haven't"
"No." she admitted.
"Well, I have; I was hungry that
morning; very hungry. I know this
"One Moment If You Please."
doesn't excuse the thing to you. But
after your letter reaches New Or
perhaps it may help to explain it"
"I think I can understand a little. leans; you needn't doubt that. And
the suppression of your name isn't
But surely"
He stopped her with & quick little cowardly; It Ib merely a Justifiable bit
of
It is your duty to
gesture.
glvo the alarm; but wbn you have
i Know wnat you are going to sa- yyour responsibility ceases.
that I should have been willing to done that,
plenty of people who can
are
There
work, or even to beg, rather than
Identify
me
It I am taken back to
I
was willing to work: I was
steal.
Now
You don't want to be
Orleans.
'Don't Try That Aflaln," He Warned not willing to beg. I know It Is all summoned as a witness, and you
wrong
your
from
point of view; but I
Angrily,
should by borry to have you think needn't bo."
She saw the direct manlike wisdom
tnat I d'd wat I believed to be
ho Bearchllght picked up the cast-of
all this, and was quick to appreciawnys. From that to placing the Belle wrong."
hla
ate
tact In effacing the
Julio so that tho two bits of human
"But think of It; if you are right, question delicate
of
tho
reward
without even
flotsam could bo hauled In over the everyone else must be wrong t"
referring to It. But his stoicism was
bows was but a skillful hand's turn of
"No; not qulto everyone. But that
rudder-work- ,
accomplished as cleverly is a very largo question, and we almost appalling.
"It la very shocking!" she muran If the great steamboat had been a needn't ge Into It. I confess that my
"only you don't seem to realmured;
launch to bo Hteered by method was unconventional; a little
ize It at all."
a touch of tho tiller.
moro summary than that of the usu- "Don't I? You must remember that
All this Charlotte Baw. She was j rers and the strictly legal robbers, but
looking on when tho two men were quite as defensible. For they rob the I havo been arguing from your point
of view. My own Is quite unchanged.
dragged aboard, the big Irlahmun still poor and the holDless.
unconscious, and the rescuer In the dispossessed one rich corporation of It is your duty to do what you must
my affair to avert the
uaai mien oi cxnaustion breathless, a portion of its exactions from tho do; it is to myself
If I can manage It
sodden, reeling with weariness
many.
taking an unfair advantage of
without
And afterward, when tho Bollo
"Then you aro not sorry? I saw
Julio's prow was onco moro turned to you yesterday afternoon and hoped your frankness."
"What will you dor
tho north, MIbb Farnham flew back to you were."
"It would be bad faith now for me
her stateroom with tho letter to Mr.
He laughed unpleasantly.
"I wu
Galbralth hidden In her bosom and sorry, then, and I am now; for the to try to run away from tho steamer,
clutched tightly aa If sbo were afraid same reason. I have lost the money." m I meant to do. So far, you havo
bound me by your candor. But beIt might cry out Its accusing secret of
"Lost It?" she gasped. "How?"
yond that I mako no promises. My
Its own accord.
"I had hidden it, and J suppose some parole will bo
at an end when the offone else has found It It is all right,
appear, and I shall do what I con
CHAPTER VI.
so far as the ownership Is concerned: icers
to dodge, or to escape if I am taken.
but I am still
onough
to
Is that fair?"
Quicksands.
oe cnagrined about It"
"It Is moro than fair; I can't under
Oa the morning following the rescue
"But you must havo returned It In stand."
Kate, Charlotte Farnham
of...the....
awoko - mo . enu. you
could nevc-. w WVWM
. t
.
j. .
"What Is it that you can't underwuu ibs cuuvituun wmi Hue
nnci ueen content to Keep It
stand?"
miraculously saved from incurring the
"Do you think so?" he rejoined
"I
"How you can do this; how you can
penalties dealt out to thoao who rush think 1 could havo been quit, content
such things as tho one you did last
do
blindly Into the thick of things wllh- to keep It. But that in puHf
is
it
nnd still"
night,
owt due thought and careful consld - gone, and I couldn't return
If I
it
the sentence for her
finished
Ho
i wanted to."
eratlon.
bo a common robber of
still
"and
Bet the PuriUa conscience was not
"No," alio acquiesced: "and that banks, and tho like. I fancy It Is a
to be entirely silenced. Reason sits makes It all tho harder"
from your point of view.
1a a higher seat than that occupied by
"For you to do what' you must do? bit puzzling perhaps,
we shrill all un
Sometime,
o.puvu mui m iiui jou rnuSM I IBInk Of thaL I
IHU mnnrem,
things
than we do
better
derstand
his eniimv. shmiMn't it
un who would forelve
y
remuuuon in any now, but to that time, and boyond It,
'
1
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shall be your grateful debtor for what
you bare done tonight May I go
now?"
She gave him leave, and when he
was gone, she went to her stateroom
to write as he had suggested. An hour
later she gave the newly written letter
to the night clerk; and the thing was
I

don'.

In the ordinary course of things.
MUs Farnham s letter should have
reached New Orleans In time to have
procured Grlswold's arrest at any one
of a score of landings south of Memphis. When the spires of the Tennessee metropoHs disappeared to the
southward, he began to think that her
resolution had failed.
He had no means of knowing that
she had given her letter to the night
clerk within the hour of their Interview on the saloon deck promenade.
nor did he. or anyone else, know that
it had lain unnoticed and overlooked
on the clerk's desk until the Belle
Julie reached Cairo. Such, however
was the pregnant fact: and to this1
purely accidental delay Griswold owed
his first sight of the chief city of Missouri lying dim and shadowy under its
mantle of coal smoke.
,
The Belle Julie made her landing In
the early evening, and Charlotte was
busy up to the last moment getting
her own and her aunt's belongings

ready for the transfer to the u'per
river steamer on which they were to
complete their Journey to Minnesota.
Hence, It was not until the Bolle Jui.e
was edging her way up to the
levee that Charlotte brrfce he
rule and slipped out upn
the port promenade.
The swing stage was poised In the
of
air ready to be lowered, and
the deckhands were dropping from
the shore end to trail the bowline up
the paved slope to the nearest moor i
lng ring. There was an electric arc
light opposite the steamer's berth, and '
fharlotte shaded her eyes with her
hands to follow the motions of the
two bent figures under 'he dripping
hawser.
One of tho men was wearing a cap,
and there was a small bundle hanging
at bis belt. She recognised him at
once. At the mooring ring he was the
one who stooped to make the line fast,
and the other, a negro, stood aside. At
that moment the landing Rtage fell,
and In the confusion of debarkation
which promptly followed, the thrilling
lit of byjilay at the mooring ring
passed unnoticed by all save the silent
watcher on the saloon deck.
While the man In the cap was still
cn his knees, two men stole from the
shadow of tho nearest freight pyramid
and flung themselves upon him. H
fought fiercely for n moment, nnd
though he was more than doubly
rose to his feet, striking out
viciously and dragging his assailants
up with him.
In tho struggle the
bundle dropped from his belt, and
Charlotte saw him kick it aside. The
wnltlng negro caught it deftly and
vanished among the freight pyramids
whereupon one of h attnrvitu- - t.Air
wrenched himself out of the three-mascuffle nnd darted away In pursuit.
This left but a single antagonist for
the fugitive and Charlotte's sympathies deserted her convictions tor the
moment. Hilt uhlln nhn vna MHnt.
hf-lln tn Vion frnm rrvlnw nut ihi
fllpltltTA
nml VinlJ
.. , , urn,
inlr
n
j' '
" llnnnnH
nut
uviu n,i
his hands, and sho saw tho gleam of
polished metal reflecting the glare of
the arc light when the officer snapped
the handcuffs upon his wrists.
It was with a distinct sense of culpability oppressing her that she went
back to her aunt, nnd she was careful
not to let the invalid Bee her face. Fortunately, there was a thing to be dono,
and the transfer to tho other steamer
came opportunely to help her to reestablish tho lalanco of things distorted.
Sho was sorry, but, after all. tho
man bad only himself to blame. Nono
the lets, the wish that someone else
might have been his betrayer was
promising to grow later Into remorseful and lasting regret when, with her
aunt, sho left tho Hello Julio and
walked up tho leveo to go aboard the
Star of tho North.
stone-pave- d
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CHAPTER VII.

on
"Mose. you'll go ashore with me
he
when
said,
he
the spring line."
landof
the
heel
the
man
at
his
.found
ing stage.
"Ye.. suh. Mars' Gravltt; dat s me.
sboly."
All right. You see this bundle. If
anybody tackles rae while we're making fast. I ra going to drop It, and you
get It and run away. Do you

half-hou-

arm's-lengt-

man-fashio-

come.

Tho few necessary preliminaries
wero arranged while tho Hello Julio
was backing and filling for tho landing. Slnco to bo taken with tho
money In his possession was to glvo
tho enomy tho chance of winning nt
am stroko both tho victory and tho
spoils, he mndo a confederate of tho
negro, whone p.nrt ho had Ukea In tho

red-face-

dicky-bird,-

roust
understand?"
Whut ail mus'

I do when I's done
...i. .....
mi"
Get away, first: then keep out of
sight and hang around the levee for
an hc-- r or two. If I don't turn up be-

d

"

here!"
The little Irishman clambered down
his box reluctantly, with the
reins looped over his arm. When he
peered In at tho open window of tho
carriage tho big man had passed beyond the swinging screens of the Falcon entrance nnd Griswold seized his
opportunity quickly.
"What's your Job worth, my man?"
he whispered.
The cabman snatched a swift glanco
over his shoulder before he ventured
to answer.
"Don't yez be tlmptln a poor man
wld a wife an' slvln chllder hangln' to
urn don't yez do. It. Borrl"
,
Griswold, the
would
have thought twice beforo opening
any door of
for a brother
man
But the new Griswold had no
tcm unctions.
"It's two hundred dollars to you It
you can get me away from here
drunkard comes
that
Have a runnwoy anything!
back
litre's the money!"
a single timorous Instant tho
oatrr.an hesitated. Then he took tho
roll fif money and crammed It into hU
pocket without looking at It. Before
Griswold could braco himself thero
ftrleiunM Krialu Ttut lh.
UIH Pit. was a quick whlsh of the whip, a piptol Meant Surrender cr Death.
ing cry from tho driver, and the
horses sprng away at a reckless galfore you get tired, pitch the thing Into lop, with the llttlo Irishman banging
the river and go about your business. to the reins and shouting feebly like s
If you open It, It'll conjure you worse
Automedon.
you ever heard of."
than any
caught
Griswold
a passing gtlmpso
"No. suh! I ain't gwine open hit, of
wiping his lips
the
man
Cap'm not if dey's cunjah In hit; no,
In tho doorway of tho saloon as tho
suh!"
carriage bounded forward; and when
"Well, there Is the worst kind of the critical
Instant came, ho was careconjure this old world has ever known. ful to fall out on the rlverward sldo
But It won't hurt you If you don't of the
vehicle It was a dosporate exmeddle with It. Keop your wits about pedient,
slnco he could not wait to
you and be ready to grab It nnd run.
choose tho favorable moment, and tho
Here we go."
handcuffs made him practically helpThe pilot had found his wharfage less. Chanco saved the clumsy escape
nnd was edging the Belle Julie up to from resulting in a speedy recapture
It. The bow men paid out slock, and When ho tumbled out of the lurching;
Griswold and the black, dropping carriage
he was hurled violently
irom the swinging stace, traUed the against something that figured as a
end of the wet hawser up to the near- - j wall of solid masonry and was half
est mooring ring. Grlswo'-bade the stunned by the concussion. None the
negro keep watch and knelt to knot less, ho had wit enough to He motionthe hawser In the ring. While the less in tho shadow of tho wall, and
nepro sentinel
was
stammering, tho huo and cry, augmented by this
'
.V?ra' Cap'm!" the trap tlmo to a yelling mob, swopt past
was sprung.
without discovering him.
In deference to the ipcomlng pasWhen It waa sate to do so, he sat
senger from the Hello Julie, tho two up and felt for broken bones. There
man catchers tried to do their Job qui- wero none; and ho looked about htm.
etl' But Griswold would not havo it The wall of masonry resolved Itself
80' ar.U ho was up and had twisted Into a cargo of brick piled on tho
himself free when a blow from a levee sldo of tho Btreet, and obeying
flubbed pistol drove him back to his the prim arj' lmpulso of a fugitive, he
knees. Halt Btunned by the clubbing, quickly put tho sheltering bulk of It
ho Mill mado shift to spring afoot
between himself and tho lighted thorapaln, to drop his handkerchief bundle oughfare.
and kick It aside, and to close with his
The next step hnd to bo resolutely
assailants while tho negro was Bnatch- - thought out. How was ho to get rid
lng up the treasure and dnrtlng away
Any policeman
of tho handcuffs?
among tho freight pyramids. After would
havo a key, and thero wero
that he had but one thought; to keep doubtless plenty of locksmiths In St.
tho two
men busy until Louis. But both of theso sources of
the negro had mado his escape. Even assistance wero
nut of the question.
this proved to be a forlorn hope, slnco Whom, then?
answer enmo la
Tho
tho Bmnller of tho two Instantly broko ono word
On a day when
McGrath.
away to give chase, whllo fho other
uprlver voyago was no more than
tho
stepped back, Bpun his weapon In air. fairly begun, ono
of tho negroes In the
and leveled It,
crew had procured a bottlo of bad
as ho was, Griswold whisky. To pacify him tho mato had
knew that the leveled pistol meant put him In Irons, ualng two pairs of
surrender or death. When hla captor handcuffs for tho purpose Thereforo,
had handcuffed him and was walklug McGrath must have a key.
him toward a closed carrlago drawn
Hut would McGrath do It? That reup beforo tho neurest saloon In the
mained
to be seen; and slnco hesitaBtreet, he ventured to
tion wns no part of Grlswold's equipask what ho was wanted for.
ho covered tho fetters as well
"You'll find that out soon enough," ment
he could with a scrap of bagging,
as
was tho curt reply, and nothing moro
boldly down tho leveo and
was Bald until tho cnrrlago was and walked
abonrd the Hello Julio, falling Into lino
reached and tho door had been Jerked
filo of roustabouts.
open. "Get In!" commanded tho maj- with tho returning
Tho mate was at tho hcol of tho
esty of tho law, and when tho door
foot plank, and he saw at once what
was Blammcd upon tho captive, the
tho scrap of sacking waa meant to
man turned to the driver,
hide
a llttlo wizened Irishman with a fnco
"Hello, there, Qavlttl" ho cnllcd, not
like a shriveled winter apple. "What less gruffly than of yore, but without
time doea that New Orleans fast train the customary imprecation; "what are
pull out?"
yo doing with thlm things on?"
Griswold heard tho reply:
Griswold told a straight story, con
sorr," and something In tho cenllng nothing not even tho detecthin, piping volco gave him fresh tive's refusal to tell him what he was
courage. Through tho open window arrested for.
of tho carrlago ho saw his captor
"Ye'd ought to find that cabby and
glanco at his watch and begin an Im- buy him a eeegyar," was tho mate's
patient sentry beat up and down un- comment. "So yo legged It, did ye?"
der tho electric transparency advertisHo led the way up to his quarters
ing tho particular brand of whlBky in the toxas, and telling Griswold to
specialized by tho saloon. Ho was evi- wait went down on his knees to rumdently waiting tor his collcaguo to mage In tho lockor beneath the berth.
bring In tho negro, and tlmo passed.
"I've got n couplo o' pair av thlm
Tho spring evening was raw and things tn hero, somowhero, and maybe
chilly, and tho open doors of tho sa- tho key to 'em will fit yours?"
loon volleyed light and warmth and a
(TO HE CONTINUED.)
beckoning Invitation. Grlswold's gift,
prostituted to tho sorvlco of tho
Parrots Fsll as Sentinels.
changed point of view, bado him road
PurrotB as aeroplane sontlnols have
In tho red faco, tho looso Up nnd tho
not proved tho ontlro success they
bibulous eyes tho temptation that was were cxpoctvd to. A parrot, long begripping tho
man.
foro human eye or glass can dotcct
By a careful contortion of tho man- tho npproach of an aeroplane, will
acled hands, which seemed suddenly screech and flap about tn wild exciteto havo becomo endowed with tho ment.
crafty deftness of tho hands of a
A. number were placed In Eiffel towho found his working cupitnl er to Bigunl tho approach of hostile
In a pocket of tho
coat. craft, but us tho birds fatted to
It had boon dlmlnlshud only by tho
between friend and foe, their
hundred dollars put Into John Ouvltt's usefulness as sentinels wns consider- hands, and tho twenty ho had jjlvon ably limited.
from
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river-frontin-

Moses Ichthyophagus.
After suffering all tho pangs or
those who lose between tho touch nnd
tho clutch, Griswold had found tho
bundle
precisely
where It had been hidden; namely,
buried safely In tho deckload of
sacked coffco on tho engine-rooguard.
r
It camo to light In tho final
of tho voyage, when ho and his
mateB wero transferring tho coffue to
the main deck, forward. It had not
been disturbed; and what had happened was obvloua enough, after the
fact. After Its hiding,
deep, In a cranny between tho sacks.
Bomo sudden Jar of tho boat had
slightly shifted tho cargo, closing one
cranny and opening another.
With tho money onco moro In bis
possession ho had a swift roturn of
tho emotions which had thrilled him
when ho found hlrosolf standing on
tho sidewalk tn front of tho Bayou
Stato Security with tho block of banknotes under his arm,
As to tho battlo for tho kcoplng
which was probably awaiting him at
tho St Louis landing, tho prospect of
coming to blows,
with
tho enoray, was not wholly unwel-

the negro. He wished ho might have
had a glimpse of tho little Irish cabman's face. Slnco ho had not, he
made two hundred dollars of the
money Into a compact roll and put the
remainder back Into the Inner pocket
It was only a minute or two after
man's lmp.
this that the
tlence blossomed into tho thirst that
will not bo denied, and he went Into
the saloon to get a drink, first putting
the cabman on guard.
"Get down here and keep on eye oa
he ordered. "Srusj
this
him If he tries to make a break."
But the cabman hung back.
"I'm no flghtln' man, sorr; an'. be
sides. I don't dare lavo me harTses,"
he objected. But tho officer broko la
j
angrily.
'
What tho devil are you afraid of?
He's got tho clamps on, and couldn't
hurt you If he wanted to. Come down

quarrel with McOrath. The roan was
grateful and loyal according to his
gifts, and Orlswold's need was too
pressing to stlok at any trifio of
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QMD ADJOINING

COUNTIES

Abbott

Mr.

C. L. Wood, Genoral Merchant-uiso, uuuor ana eggs, Abbott, N. M

Santa Mik-e-

Mosquero
Montoya

Mexico,

French

pro-prloto- r,

Mills

Mr. Mannlc Phillips, Rostnurant and
Lunch Iloom. Montoya, N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. llerndon, proprlotor, Mwitoyn, N. M.
City Drufl Store, Ur. Louis T. Jackson, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.

M.
-

Logan
McFarland Dros., Hankers ajid Slock
Raisers, Logan, N. M,
Johnson Mercantile Co., General Merchandise, Logan, N. M.
O. W. Clark, General Merchandise,
Logan, N. M.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson,
D,
M.
(Registered
Pharmacist,
Logan, N. M.
Florenclo Martinez, rJoncral Merchandise, Logan, N. M.
J. P. Clendennlng, Restaurant, Lunch
Counter and Pool Hall, Logan, N.

8. Hcrcntz, Lumber, groceries,

Hour, feed. olc. Mills. N. M.
Melklo IlroH., General Merchandise
Mills, N. M. Auto livery a apuclnlty,

tails answered day or night.

Get u homo near Mills, N. M. In
formation about slate lands, homo
steads, etc. Write C. K. Deatou.

Roy
A. R. Davis, General Morchandisa,
Hoy, Now Mexico.
Goodmuu Merc. Co., General Mor- chnndlsu, Hoy, N. M.

J. II. Lusk, Attornoy and Counsel
lor nl law, liny, N. M.
Hoy Uuffot, Wines, Liquors and CI
gars, A Patricks, Prop.
Hoy Trust & Savings Hank, Safo de
pository for your money.
It. A. Pendleton, lllucksmtth. Pat
ronngo solicited; opposllo bank.
Variety Machlno Works, C. 13. An
derson & Sous, Props., Hoy, N. M.
FloersheiiH Merc. Co., Wholesale and
retail Geuurt'l Merchandise, Hoy, N. M
Lucero & Kvaus, Props., Jowull liar,
M.
wines, liquors and cigars, Hoy, N. M
II. It. Woodward, Groceries. Har
. Morales, Saloon nnd Pool Hall,
ness
and shoes repaired, Hoy, N. M.
Logan, Now Mexico.
Hoy Toluphonu Exchange. Mrs. Eth
el M. Harper, Prop., Hoy, Now Mex
Falrvlew Phnrmncy, Dr. M. D. Glbbi,
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc., Hoy, N,
San Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San M.
Jon, Now Moxlco.
llatim Ilrolhers. Tin shop, stovo
C. F. Mardsn, General Merchandise, store, wagons and harness, Hoy, Now
Mexico.
San Jon, Now Moxlco.
Hoy Cafe, Phone 12, meals 25s, nice
A, R. Hurt, General Blacksmith and ly furnished room In connection, Em
ilia Itomero, Prop.
Horao Shoor, San Jon, N. M.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west of
depot, rntes reasonable, G. Kltcholl
Prop., Hoy, New Moxlco.
Tho New Darbcr Shop, new bath
ndee Variety Drug Store, Dover &
room nnd
fixtures. Modem
Dover, Props., Kudco, N. M.
shop, Chos. AVoathoroll, Prop.
J. M. Hedgecock, General Merchandise
The Elite Cafe & llakcry. "Every
thing good to eat." Meals, 25c. O.- Endeo, N. M.
tcga Uullding, Hoy, N. M.
,J. W. Rogers, Genoral Merchandise,
Endeo. N. M.

San Jon

Endee

Professional Cords

Cuervo

harry

flock Island Hotel, Halley Kelly, Pro.
h. Mcelroy
Cuervo, N. M.
Attorney-at-LaTucumcan, New Mexico.
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Llvory Stable
General Practice. Member of Bar at
and Feed Yard, Cuervo, N. M.
Supreme Court of United Blatja,
Or. A. A. Sanford, Physician and Sur
Btato Courts, and United States
guon, Cuervo, N. M.
Land Oulco.
. P. Morlson, General Merchandise
H. L. BOON
Oklahoma Hotel. Cuervo, N. M.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street

Nara Visa
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8 THE Docombor
night closed across
tho desolato moor,
tho snow cousod
falling, tho clouds
broke, nnd n brll
Hunt moon shed Its
silver light across
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Dempsoy'i

foot broko
through this coating, nnd snnk dcoii
Into soft stuff beneath, making tho
traveling so torrlbly hard that, In
splto of tho bitter cold, perspiration
stood In beads on his thin, brown
faco.
Ho was

hreathln' hnrd, and ovl
dontly desperatoly woary, yot ho nov
er stopped for a moment, though now
find then, as ho plowed his way on
wards, ho would turn his head and
cast an npprchenslvo clanco back
ovor his shouldor.
una anyono boon near enough to
watch him, thoy would easily have tin
Qorstood his hasto. Tho drab llvory
plentifully bosprlnklod with broad nr
rows marked him as ono of tho stato's
unwilling cuests. Ab a matter of fact
Mlko Dempsoy had boon for tho last
threo years a prison Inmate, and It
was with tho Intention of escaping an
othor seven yoars of unappreciated
hospitality that ho had, n few hours
previously, "dono a bunk" undor cov
or of tho suddon snowstorm.
"I'vo puzzlod thlm scrowB, that's
wan thing suro," ho muttered to him
nolf, and In splto of his fatiguo
Blight chucklo escaped his thin lips
"Ilut faith, I'vo puzzled mcsllf, too
and I don't know whero I am no moro
than Adam.
"If I cud only git a landmark ot
somo Bort!" ho wont on.
"Eanst I
cud find my rond to tho railway, I'd
win clear. Mlko Dompsoy wasn't
uavvy Blvon years for nothing."
Ho crunched his alow wny across a
flat valley, Jumped a llttlo brook and
pushed up tho stoop slopo beyond.
A gleam of light In tho noxt valley
attracted his attention.
It enmo
from n lighted window, nnd thoro was
Bomothing comforting to tho lonely
fugitive in tho rod glow cast upon
tno glittering snow. Without hcslta
Hon, ho started downhill toward It.
rroHonuy no wnB cautiously an
proachlng a small house, which Btood
In a tiny gnrden surrounded by a low
wall. Thoro wob a goto In
front, but Mlko proforrod to approach

dry-ston-

Probate Court, Quay County,
The First National .Bank, Capital Judge ofOffice
at Court House
Stock $25,000.00, A. P. Solsor, Cash
Third SL
Phono 4
lor, Nara Visa, Now Moxlco.
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO

Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jns. n. Van

Convict Story

Porchoron Stallion, largest horse in
now Moxlco, M. L. Woods, Motnpjoro,
N. to., owner.

Tho French Lumber Co., S. E. Pel
pnroy. Mgr., Fronch. N. M.
Now Mexico.
Hotel Wlnonn. First class accomo
T. J. Estet' Dar, Liquor and Cigars. dations, short ordors, Mrs. A. S. Ha
vens, Prop., Fronch. N. M.
Montoya, Now Moxlco.
Donaldson's Mnrkot. J. T. Donaldson
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Wobb, Prop., groceries and vogetnblos, soda
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
rountnin, French, N. M.
Collin & Co., General Merchandise,
Commercial Hotel, O. I). Wolls,
tho best of everything, French, N. M.
Montoya, N. M.

Horn,

lA Christmas

Kingsbury & Soiib. General Morchaa
dlso, doaler In grain, Mostiuoro, New

The 8tnr Store: 0. W. Richardson,
proprlotor; Dry Ooods, arocerlos,
etc., Montoya, N. M.
ohn Dros., Oonoral Merchants, Montoya, Now Moxlco.
J. D. Rogers, Uarbor Bhop, Montoya,

o

DR. B. F, HERRINGI

Physician and Surgeon
Office Itooma 1, 2 and 3 Herring Bids,
Residence, South Second St.
Office Phone 200 Residence Phone 181

Canta Rosa Mercantile Co., General
Merchandise, Santa Ilosa, N. M.
R. D. Ellison, General Merchandise
M. H. KOCH
Santa Uotm, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Midland Hotel, M. G. Nuckles, Prop.,
Telephone No. 116
Santa Itosa, N. M.
113 8. Second SL Residence Upstnlra
. NEW MEXICO
Jonea & Qteason, Pool Hall and Sa TUCUMCARI,
loon, Sautu Itosa, N. M.

Duran

ROBT

H. R. Eating House. Mrs. A. E. Simp
son, Duran, N. M.
City Hotel, Koomlug House, Mrs. Lll
Ho Davis, Propr., Duran, N. M.

JAS. J. HALL

Justice of tho Peace,
East Vaughn, N. M.
Box 698

Tucumcarl, Ni.M

Miller Drug Co., G. A. Mlllor, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N, M.

Miscellaneous

TUCUMOARI HOSPITAL
Berlin, General Morchnndlso, U. S. Modern Equipment. Largest
Coll In New Mexico.
Postmaster, Obar, N. M.
Graduate Nureta.
tt. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllster, N.
DRS. NOBLE A. DOUQHTV
M.
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.
O. W. Warner, General Merchandise,
Lcsbln, N. M.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
0. D. Branson & Son, Gonoral MerchanAttorney at Law
dise, Kirk, N. M.
Office Next to Land Office
Currv A Annnn. flnnnrnl flrncnrv
Store aud Dry Goods, Nowklrlc, N, M.
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
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It Was a Man Lying Flat on His Face,
from tho back, nnd claniborlnir Kin.
gorly ovor tho wnll cropt up to tho
whiuow from which tho light camo.
liaising himself till his head was
on a lovol with tho sill, ho noorod
through tho uncurtained window Into
n baroiy rurnlshod living room, lighted by a great llro of glowing turf.
A coueh stood In ono corner, on
which lay a youngish man whoso ban
daged Head Bhowod him to bo tho
victim of somo nccldont. On a chair
besldo hlra sat a sweat-facewoman, and on Mio baro earthen floor
piayod two children a
ioy or anout soven, and a chubby girl
year or so youngor.
Hut what arrested Mike's attention
ivas a llttlo fir troo, not moro than
four foot hleh. which stood nlnntad
In an old buckot, on the tablo In tho
mlddlo of tho room.
For a moment It nuzzled Mike.
fhon he gave a little gasp.
d

Tucumcari Transfer Co,
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

sack, also covered with snow.
Mlko gavo a sharp glanco around.
Tho moonlight horizon wns still
baro. Ho stooped and turned tho man
over.
"Dead!" ho muttorcd. "Doad and
cold!" as ho laid his hand against tho
chill cheek.
For n moment ho stood staring at
tho dead man's face, which was that
of a llttlo old man, wizoned and beard
cd, and very much of Mlko's own typo
and build.
Then, llko a flash, it camo to tho
convict that hero at last was his
chance, aud a thrill shot through his
weary framo.
"llo'll not noed thlm duds any
moro," ho muttered, and, dropping on
his knees in tho snow, bognn with
trembling lingers to strip tho dead
man of his clothes.
Thoy woro worn nnd old, but to
Mlko as proclous as broadcloth, for
ouco ho was rid ot his convict garb
ho had multiplied his chances ot es
capo a hundredfold:
Not till ho had completed tho wholo
chango ot costume down to boots
and hat, and had buried his broad nr
rows deop In a neighboring drift, did
Mlko bethink himself of tho sack.
Ho snatched It up oagorly, hoping
It might contain food and turned tho
contents out upon tho snow.
A small drum, a bag of lead sol
dlors, a cheap doll, a box ot wax
tapers, and ono ot crackors, and a
wuplo of packets ot sweets. Not an
nrtlclo ot tho lot which had cost -- 5
cents, and tho valuo ot tho wholo not
live dollars.
Mlko Btood nnd stnrod nt them. Tho
box of soldlors had fallon open. Ho
stooped nnd picked up tho llttlo paint
od figures, and replaced thorn care

Agnln ho hont down nnd quickly
mmdlod everything back Into tho sack.
Ho laid this by tho dead body, and
turning on his hool, walked rapidly
nwny.
Ho could not ho moro than four
or five mlloa from tho town now,

MEXICO

REAL E3TATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE

C. A. Weldeman,

For It was a man lying flat on his
faco, and, Judging by tho snow which
almost covered his body, ho had boon
thoro In tho samo position for somo
time. Hesldo him lay a halfllllod

Intolroly."

Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D., Dti
ran, N, M.
Views
Portraits
C. O. Hedges, Harbor, Duran, N. M.
SALE
BROTHERS
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. I). M. It.
Hodges, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Protographa
Kodak Finishing
Mrs. J, E. Durham, Hoard and Room,
Duran, N. M.

Vaughn

aldo It.

"So 'twas poor ould Santy Claus."
ho muttorcd. "And tho children will
bo waiting on him. Twns hord luck

8. COULTER

. . NEW

going forward to tho woman, pulled at
hor dress to attract hdr attention.
"Mothor, Isn't Santa Claus coming?
Ho's awful lato. Wo shnn't hnvo no
KIsmas tree If ho dooBn't comosoon.'
"It's tho snow, dearie," explained
tho mother. "Such a bad storm that
I oxpoct ho was lato In starting. Llut
now It'n cleared up, 1 daresay he'll bo
hero soon."
Hor wordB woro choory, hut Mlko
caught tho anxious glance she gavo
hor husband.
"Uo out nnd boo It William's in
flight yet, Alice," said tho man. "Ho
ought to hnvo boon bore an hour ago,
I only hopo nothing has kappeued to
tho poor old follow."
Mlko dropped on hands nnd kncoB
behind tho angle of tho wnll as tho
door opened, and tho woman stood on
tho threshold looking out down tho
empty snowclad vnlley.
Somehow tho pathos of tho baro lit
tlo Chrlstmns trco and tho anxious
family uppenlod to his hardened old
soul, nnd when tho door closed again
ho roso to his fcot, and instead of fol
lowing out his first Intention nnd on
torlng tho houso to demand food and
clothes, climbed tho wall again and
mndo off down tho valloy.
"If William's coming this way,
thoro'll bo a road of sorts," ho said
to hlmsolf.
And
Buro enough
thoro was
Though covered deop In snow, ho
found that thoro was a path down
tho valloy, which ho had llttlo doubt
would load ovfcntually to tho main
rond to town.
Ho had gono nnothor mllo when a
dark patch In tho snow straight ahead
attracted his attention, and ho caught
his breath sharply as ho stopped bo

fully.

DENTIST
TUCUMCARL

"Uogffor, If It ain't a Christmas
" 'Tin no uso," ho groaned. Til Juat
Why, 'tis ChrlstmaB ovo. 1 do run back an lavo thlm things at tho
bolnvo, though, faith, I'd lost thrack of duro.
Thoro'll bo timo to reach
tho dato In tho ould stono jug on tho town by midnight."
hill. 1)U whoro's tho prlslntB? Tib
Tho bitter wind was in his faco as
as baro as mo own pocket," ho went ho turnod back up tho hill, but now
on woudonngly.
Mlko did not hosltato for a momont.
At that moment tho boy got up, and Head down, ho hurried onwards, and

troo!

Proprietor

curly-haire-

d

and with his knowlodgo or railway matters It would bo easy
enough to stow away In a truck, nnd
lying undor a tarpaulin bo cnrrlod
scores ot mllos away from tho hated
prison.
Besides thorn nraB monoy
in his trousors pockots.
Only a llt
tlo, but plenty to buy fotx nnd irlnlc.
a clny plpo, and n plug o tol a ceo.
Mlko's mouth wntorcd as ho thought
ot a squaro meal.
Ho tried to koop his thoughts on
tho prospoct of theso almost forgotten
luxurlos, yot, Bomohow It was dllllcult.
Tho plcturo soon through tho cottago
window kopt rising boforo his mind,
and though ho did his host to thrust
It nsldo, tho effort was unavailing.
Long years ago Mlko had a homo of
his own, a wifo, nnd a baby. Wlfo
and baby both had dlod, Bwopt away
In a weoiv by an opldemlo of diphtheria, and that had boon tho begin
ning ot tho Irish navvy's downfall.
Hut no nnd novor forgotten them, and
tonight thoy seemed strangoly near
him.
A sound botweon a grunt nnd a
groan burst from his lips; hoatoppod
and looked back.
Tla a fool yo aro, Mlko Dompsoy I"
ho exclaimed aloud. "(Jit along wld
yo, and don't bo delaying for tho
scrows to nan yo!"
Again he started forward, but
moro slowly than before, and henad
not gone a hundred yards before once
more he came to dead atop..

prosontly was again besldo tho corpse
ot Santa Claus frozon messenger.
Without a glanco at tho body bo
snatched up tho sack, flung It over bis
shouldor, and continued his way up
tho valloy.
Thr glow from tho lighted window
throw its red beam across tho snow
an ho rounded tho curvo and camo
within sight ot tho lonely cottago and
a corresponding glow wnrmod Mlko s
heart as ho thought ot tho pleasuro
of tho children when thoy found their
Christmas gifts.
Scolng no sign of life, ho slipped
In at tho front gato, and, Btepplng
very quietly up tho path, gained the
door,. dropped hln sack,' and clvintr
ono Bliarp tap. turned tho bolt. '
Hut ho hud not counted on the engor
children, aud before ho could got round
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Successful Crops and Big Yields
Help tho Railway.

Tho rcmarkablo fields that aro re
portod of tho whont crop of Wostorn
Canada for 191G boar out tho estimate of an avorago ylold over tho
throo westorn provinces of upward of
2C bushols por acre.
Thoro is no
portion of that great west of 24,000
squaro miles In which tho crop waa
not good and tho yields abundant. An
Amorlcan farmer who was lnducod to
placo under cultivation land that hn
had been holding for flvo years for
spoculatlvo
purposes
and higher
prices, says that ho made tho prlco ot
tho land out of this yoar'a crop ot
oats. No doubt, others, too, who took
tho advlco of tho Department of tho
Interior to cultlvato tho unoccupied
land, havo dono as woll,
llut tho story of tho great crop that
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alborta
produced this year Is best told in tho
languago of tho railways In tho added
cars that It has been nocossary tc
placo In commission, tho extra trains
roqulrcd to bo run, tho Increased ton
nago of tho grain steamers.
It Is found that railway earnings
contlnuo to Improvo.
Tho C. P. It. earnings for tho second
week of October showed an incroaso
of J7C2.000 ovor last year, tho total
being only $310,000 below tho gross
earnings of tho corresponding wook
of 1913, when tho Western whent crop
raado a now record for 'that dato. Tho
increnso In C. P. R. earnings for tho
corresponding weok of that year was
only J3G1.000, or less than halt of the
Incroaso roportcd this year. The
grain movement in tho West within
tho past two weoks has taxod tho resources of tho Canadian roads as
novor boforo, dosplto thilr Increased
facilities. Tho C. P. It. Is handling 2,000
cars por day, a now rocord.
Tho
Q. T. n. and tho C. N. It. nro also making now shipment records. Tho othor
day tho W. Orant Mordcn, of tho Can
nda Steamships Company, tho largest
trelghtcr of tho Canadian licet on tho
Uppor Lakes, brought down a cargo of
476,315
bushels, a now record for
Canadian shipping. Records aro "go"All Right," He 8ald Sullenly, "I'll ing by tho board" In all directions this
fall, duo to Canada's rocord crop. Tho
Come Quiet."
largest Canadian wheat movement
tho anglo of tho houso
through tho port of Now York over
camo Hying nrtcr him.
known id reported tor tho period up
"William, where is Santy Claus?" to October 15th, when slnco shipments
piped tho childish treble.
ot tho now crop began In August,
"It ain't William, sonny. Toll your 4,205,791 bushols havo boon reloaded
mammy as William's got lost, and I for Englnnd, Franco and Italy. This
Drought tho things instead. Now I'vo Is over halt as much as was shipped
got to go, for I'm In a mighty hurry." of Amorlcan wheat from tho samo port
I expect you aro I" camo a Jeering In tho samo period.
And, bo It rememvolco, nnd a
man car bered, Montreal, not Now York, Is tho
rying a carbino stopped out from tho main export gatoway
Canadian
dnrk shadow round tho corner, fol- wheat. Now York gots for
tho
overflow
lowed Instantly by a second.
in competition with Montreal. AdMlko gavo ono glanco around. Dut
vertisement.
ho wns cornered. Tho wall cut oft
oscnpo.
Not a Dooklover.
"All right," ho said Bullonly, "I'll
Aftor spending tho summer In a
como quiet."
mountain hamlet In Tennessee tin
"You'd hotter," retorted tho warder. visitor hired a natlvo to help pack up
whoso temper long hours In tho snow As thoy wore engaged In boxing a
tind not improved.
shelf of books tho mountnlnoer ro
"Mammy, tho policemen bavo took marked:
Santy Clnus," cried tho little lad.
"Somehow, ah novah kecred much
Mlko glanced up. Tho boy's mother for books; but," ho
rosumcd aftor
was standing by, hor faco blank with thoughtful pauso, "ah can't rqad,
an
amascmont.
mobbo that had sumpln' to do wit' IL
"What doos this mean?" sno cried.
Exchange
"Is It William?"
"Not unless ho's changed his namo
For Domestlo Animals.
Blnco morning, missus, ' replied tho
Horses, cattlo and sheep aro liable
wardon. "Ho was Michael Dompsoy to sores, sprains,
galls, calks, kicks,
whon ho bunked from Moorlands Just
bruises and cuts, and Hanford'a Balaftor dinner."
sam of Myrrh Is tho standard romcdy
"Ilut 1 don't understand. Ho's got
Wllllnm Crokor's clothes on, and ho's for such cases. When you consider
brought tho things from Ashampton how valuablo your stock Is, havlug the
Balsam always on hand for thorn la a
that William wont to fetch."
Tho other warder a grizzled, elder cheap form ot Insurance. Adv,
ly man shook his head.
Speedy.
"You'vo got mo, missus. 1 don't
"I understand young Jiggers ha?
know what his llttlo gamo Is no moro taken up tho pursuit of
lltoraturo."
than you."
"Yos, but ho hasn't caught it ycL
"Most llko ho hns murdered Wil Lltoraturo Is pretty swift nowadays.
liam," put In tho younger warder sourl- you know."
ylong-dolnyc- d

-
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"Ho Bald Wllllnm was lost, mam
my," explained tho boy, "so hoB
brought tho things Instead. And hero
thoy Is, all safo."
"Host mnko n clean bronst of tt.
Dompsoy," suggested tho older war
der.
"Go nnd find out yourself." flnBhcd
tho Bid convlcL "William's down tho
valloy thoro."
"You tako tho chap Into tho houso.
Uoorgo," said tho older wardor. "I'll
go down aud boo."
Hnlf nn hour later ho returned.
"I'vo found Wllllnm," ho said briefly,
'Ho'b frozo to death. Dompsoy took
his clothes, but ho didn't havo no band
In killing him."
"Then, In tho namo of sonso. wht
did ho coi.tj back hero for instoad ol
skimming out?" Inquired tho younget
wardor, In blank barprlso.
"Ho camo to bring our KIsmas prosonts," explained
"He told
mo so."
"Woll, of nil tho everlasting fools,"
gasped tho Junior wardor.
tils sontor whoolcd on him sharply.
"A good thing It tbore were a few
moro fools ot that kind In Moorlands.
Ayand outsldo, tool"
Ho turnod to Mike:
"Como along, Dempsoy," he said In
a moro kindly tone. "I'll see an the
governor Knows how it was wo come
to take you. And J reckon your play
ing Santy Claus won't do you no harm
In his eyes, any more than U nas in
-

curly-lock-

minel"

An Improved Quinine, Docs not Cause
Nervousness nor Kinging in Head
Tfe?.?!rrfcomblt,atlonof laxatlrei In I.A2C
ATIVKllIlOMOgUlNINIiuikkeitbeQalalne
la Mill form 1ito a fur bettor effect than the

ordinary Qulnlno, and It cd bo taken by any
ono without atloctlng tho head. Remembor to
call for tbe full namo, Laxative IlromoQululno.
Look tor ilcuaturo ot K. W. Grove. Sio.

Superlatively Inconspicuous.
Knlckor Does Jones amount to
much?
Hockcr No moro than a horse at
a horso show.

Important to Mothers

Examine carefully every bottle oi
ivid i uiuA, a sue ana sure remedy lot
Infants aud children, and see that It
Dears tbe
3r
fir'
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori
'

Mean Catl
"Algornon culled on me yesterday
afternoon."
"Yos; ho told mo bo had some time
to kill." Kansas City Journal.

THAT QHIM WHITK tPCCTRK,
Pneumonia, follows on the wheels
neglected cough or eeld. Delay set
longer. Take Mansfield's Cougk Sal
Mia. Price BOo and $1.60. Adv.

fa

Pleasant Werk.
"So yea hov a fotne Job. ekf
"Sure I haffl I was chief designee,
r

t

'.
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TUCUMCARI NKWf
all right, title nnd interest in snil
I tin an In tmrinf . fit ill
equity
of redemption projeet to tho
vided by law; that tho plaintiff, John
Burns, trustee for tho First National
TtanW nf Nnru Vlnn. New Mexico, be
discharged of his trust; nnd that plaintiffs have such other nnd
in tho premises as to tho Court
mny seem equitable.
And you nro further notified that
unless you appear or cnuso to be entered your nppcaranco herein on or
before tho 1st day of February, 1010,
judgment by default will be rendered
and tho relief prayed by plaintiff decreed.
Plaintiffs attorney ia Harry II.
Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
D. J. FIN EGA N,
(Seal)
Clerk of tho above styled court
W. R. Coplcn,
By
Deputy

Ia4pcn4nt Wctkly
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Two Different Effects

IRA E. FU&R, BdUer aad FablWwr

!

fu-tt.-

Tho

Entered as Beeead-eUmatter at
Uw peeteftee of Trans oari, N. M wider act of CesgreM of Mck 1, 1879.
M

qualit7 of food is vory

largely determined by tho

ingro-dien-

te

in the baking powder with
which it ia made. Cream of tartar baking powders, such as

Thursday, December IS, 1915

Price's, add only healthful
lualities to tho food.

Dr.

CARELB&SNBS8
The citizens who want "eAeieat"
men placed in office are ajpdast the
class of officers wko might be termed
Kood men but careless in their transactions. An editor who staads for
carelessness is not worthy of raueh
consideration. Here is the definition
of "Carelessness:"
It is aore powerful thaa the
amies of the world.
It has destroyed mere men than all
the wars of the world.
It is more deadly than ballets, Bd
has wrecked more homes than the
mightiest of siege guns.
It steals, in the United States alone,
over $300,000,000 each year.
It spares no one, and finds victims
among the rich and poor alike, the
young and old; the strong aad weak;
widows and orphans.
It looms up in such proportions that
it casts a shadow over every field of
labor from the turning of the grindstone to the moving of every railroad train.
It massacres thousands upon thousands of
in a year.
It lurks in unseen places, and does
most of its work silently. People are
warned against it but they heed not.
It is relentless. It is everywhere;
in the home, on the streets, in the
factory, at railroad crossings, and on
the sea.
It brings sickness, degradation, and
death, and yet few seek to avoid it
It destroys, crushes or maims; gives
nothing but takes all.
It is your worst enemy.
This is what carelessness stands for
in plain English. Efficiency stands
for just the opposite.
Take your
choice when the time comes.
cesa-bin-

Iff.

wage-earne-

!
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The cream

Price's

of

tartar

of Dr.

it

grapes, from which

is derived.

it

Ho writes and talks of cleanliness
And "how to swat the fly,"
But his office floor, I do declare,
Is besmirched with filth and "pi."

BANK

He would like to set the world afire
If it didn't take some work.
But "work" is a word he sure detests
For he's a natural shirk.

Is your beat friend in times of financial d is trees. It is a Bank's business to lend money. We have always aimed to take good care of our
customers, granting them every accomodation which is consistent
with their business standing and responsibility.

"Efficiency" sure makes him sick,
plan,
He likes the
"
System and honor are unknown
To this great big shoddy man.
"slip-shod-

THE SUCCESSFUL MAN
The successful men are they who
have worked while their neighbors'
minds were vacant or occupied with
passing trivialities, who have been
acting while others have been wrest
ling with indecision. They are the
men who have been wrestling with indecision. They arc the men who have
tried to read all that has been written about their craft; who have learned from tho masters and
of experience, and profited thereby; who have gone about with their
eyes open, noting the good points of
other men's work, and considered how
they might do better. Thus they have
carried themselves above mediocrity.
and in striving to do things the best
they could, have educated themselves
in the truest manner.

WE NOT SERVE YOU?

The First National Bank
of Tucumcari
Capital and .Surplus $49,699.69

fellow-craft-m-

Gasoline

-

Coal Oil

Pork Hams, cut
Pork Chops, per lb

15c
15c

172c
17V,c

SAUSAGE SPECIALS
Pure Pork Sausage in box.
Mixed Pan Snusagc

Mixed Pork Link Sausage, lb,... 15c
20c
Pork Sausage, tomato flavor

BE SURE TO COME TO OUR STORE TO BUY
TURKEY, DUCK OR GOOSE

THAT

25c
15c

X.MA8

DRESSED POULTRY

HOME

Hens per lb. 20c; Springs per lb. 20c; Turkeys per lb. 20c; Ducks
per lb. 20c; Geese per lb. 20c.
FISH AND OYSTERS
every Tuesday and Friday

Received

Fresh Fancy Kraut, just received, per lb

5C

carry a full lino of Pickles, Sweet, Sour, nnd Dill, 15c, 20c per doz.
Fancy Long Horn Cheese 25c alb; Brick 25c; Limbcrger Bricks 25c
Wo

--

If you don't get service, quality and courtesy "kick like a buy
teer." Tell us what's wrong. Our phone number is 21.

34, Township 5 north, of Range 27
east, N. M. P. M., containing one hun-

Strong and Well us Ever
Fred Smith, 325 Mnin St., Green
Bay, Wis., hays: "I suffered a long
time with u very weak back. Foley
.Kidney Pills completely relieved mc
of nil soreness nnd pnin nnd now I nm
strong and well ns ever." Wi
gravates symptoms of kidney trouble;
cold weather mnkea itching joints, sore
muscles, nnd irregular bladder action
more unbearable. Foloy Kidney PilU
help the kidney eliminate
g
poisons. For mile by
y
.

dred and sixty acres.
Plaintiff prays that her title in nnd
to said property bo established and
quieted against the ndverso claims of
the defendants, and that defendnnts
bo barred and estopped from claiming
any right, title or interest therein, and
for such other relief ns to tho court
may seem equitable.
And you are further notified that unless you enter, or causo to be entered
your nppcaranco in said causo on or
Drug Co.
before tho 27th day of December, 1016,
judgment by default will be entered
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
j ngninst you and relief prayed by plain-- f
In
the
District Court
tiff
granted
and
decreed.
In the District Court of tho Eighth
County of Quay
Harry H. McElroy of Tucumcari,
Judicial District State of New Mexico,
County of Quny, Josie Cordon vs Un- New Mexico, is attorney for Plnintiff. Gcorgo Glinos,
vs.
No. 1606
D. J. FINEGAN,
known Heirs of Cesar Cardcn, deceased
(Seal)
et al, No. 1606
Clerk of Said Court Ellen Glinos
Tho said defendant Ellen Glinos is
The defendants, Unknown Heirs of
hereby notified that a suit in divorco
Cesar Carden, deceased, and the UnRecommended for Croup
hns been commenced against her in
known Claimnnts of Interest in nnd to
Coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness,
tho District Court for tho County of
the premises and property described in
throat, bronchial troubles or Quay, State of New Mexico, by said
the complaint adverse to plaintiff nnd ore chest are relieved by Foley's
HonGcorgo Glinos, alleging desertion and
plaintiff's estate therein, are hereby ey and Tar which opens
stopped
air abandonment, that unless sho enter
notified that an action has been com- parages, soothes and
menced against you by the plnintiff. urfuces, and restores heals inflamed or causo to bo entered her appearance
normal breath- in said suit on or before the 24th day
Josie Carden, in tho above styled court ing. W. C. Allen,
Boscley, Mo., says: of December, A. D., 1015, degree PRO
and cause, whereby plaintiff seeks to
have
quiet in herself the titlo in nnd to the dren arid rntecd a family of four chil- CONFESSO thorcin will be rendered
used Foley's Honoy nnd Tar against you.
D. J. FINEGAN,
following described real estate ami with nil of
them. I find it tho best
(Seal)
Clerk.
property, lying and being in Qunv cough and croup
medicine I ever used.
By W. R. Coplen, Deputy
County, Now Mexico,
I used it for eight or ten years
and can H. L. BOON, Esquire
East half of Southwest quarter, West recommend it for
croup."
Tucumcari, New Mexico,
half of Southeast quarter of Section
Drug Co.
Attornoy for Plaintiff
!

I

pain-causin-

Snnds-Dor-se-

ed

O

CAN

lb-.-

lts

Oh, so many, many miles.

GOOD

Pork Hams, whole, per lb
Pork Loin, per .-

No. 1524

John F. Seaman, Defendant
NOTICE OF SALE
To Whom it Mny Concern:
Know all men thnt the above named
district court on the 0th day of October, 1015, rendered judgment against
the defendant, John F. Seaman, in the
sum of $1310.02 nnd 10 per cent interest on the same from the date of
judgment, and ordering u foreclosure
of a mortgage given by the defendant to tho plaintiff herein, on tho lots
11 and 12 of block 20 of the Russell
nddition to the town of Tucumcari,
New Mexico. Thnt by the said judgment Herman Gcrhnrdt. wns by the
court appointed special muster, to
make the sale of the said lots, and
execute deeds of conveyances to the
purchasers.
Wherefore, notice is hereby given
by said Herman Gcrhnrdt, thnt I will
sell to the highest bidder for cnnh in
11
hand, at public sale,, the said
and 12 of block 20 of Russell addition
to Tucumcari, New Mexico, proceeds
to apply on the said judgment nnd expense of sale.
That said sale will be made on Mnin
street in the snid town of Tucumcari,
in front of the First NationnI Hnnk
building, on the 10th day of January
1016, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon of
the said date.
That I will execute deeds of conveyance, to the purchaser or purchasers of
the snid property.
Given under my hand this the 6th
day of December, 1015.
HERMAN GERHARDT
Special Master
Alldredgc & Saxon
Plfs Atfy.

on baking
which names all the
Read
and let it

ff

A

PORK SPECIALS

In the District Court of the Eighth Judicial District of the State of New
Mexico in and for the County of
Quay:
N. S. Mc Gee, Plaintiff

THE COUNTY PRIMARY
SHODDY CARELESS MAN
Who has ever said one word against
There is a man in our town
an honest county primary?
Who thinks he's mighty bright;
The county officials will welcome it,
not withstanding some would have He swipes his kiddies poetry
And prints it with delight.
you believe they are against it They
will use their influence to have the
democratic central committee adopt He calls it littlo "jingles,"
And they all sound just alike,
that plan which allows the common
people to choose who shall represent But they're the softest rot
That e'er came down the "pike."
them, but they desire certain rules
made whereby each party selects its
He reads them to his offico dog
different candidates.
And he reads them to himself,
We would like to ask, "Who was
the county chairman that cast the de- Then he files them in a cigar box
And puts them on a shelf.
ciding vote against the county primary two years ago, when tho central
committee stood 7 to 7 on the question He would like to run for office,
Then great speeches he will nuke
of 'whether the candidates should be
selected by convention or primary?' " He will say these little jingled
And they'll surely take the cakt
He has taught the Filipino,
In the far-oPhilippine isles,
Ho has traveled o'er the ocean,

The county official who attends to
the duties of his office without fear
or favor und caters to no man or set
of men even to members of the central committee works to the people's
interest and the people will appreciate
his efforts if given a chance in a
county primary.

OUR QUAY COUNTY HOGS ARE HARD TO BEAT

Phono 38, Jones the tailor,
tf
opposite Fire Station, Tucumcari.

JR. PRICE' S CREAM BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar

rs

17'; Prime Rib Roll Roast,por lb. 20c
Prime Rib Roost, per pound
10c
lCc Beef Stew, per lb only..
Peerless Roll Ronst,por lb
per
Steaks,
Hnmborgor
lb...l2',,c
Shoulder Steaks, per lb., only....l5c

y,

nhape.

is a clause

guide you.

BEEF SPECIALS

for and deliver all work and
guarantee sarao to be in first class

vs.

labels
ingredients.

OUR SPECIALS IN THE MEAT LINE

Wo call

the other hand, it is in
evidence that objectionable mineral residues exist in food made
with alum baking powder.
powder

QUAY COUNTY FED AND FATTENED STEERS

12-H-

On

There

(

re-li- of

Mc-Elro-

Cream Baking Powder as
used in food has the same whole
some offoot on the digestive system as the orean of tartar in

ed

or

'"1
TUCUMCARI MEAT CO.
"

"

"

mi mi
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to-w- it:

sanus-Dorso-

y

12-11- 4-

en

O

What is the difference between an
"efficient" printer and an "efficient"
anything else? "Consistency, thou art
n

virtue."

O

The Perfect Lubricant for the Ford

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court, Eighth Ju
dicial District, State of New Mexico,
County of Quay. First National Bank
of Nara Visa, New Mexico, et al,
plaintiffs, vs. Lewis Wiltsc, et al, defendants, number 1C09.
The de
iltse, Amanda
fendants, Lewis
Wiltse, A. A. White and Alice White,
his wife, and W. M. Davis, and Mrs.
W. M. Davis, his wife, are notified that
suit has been filed against you in the
aforesaid court and cause, whereby
plaintiff, First National Bank of Nara
Visa, New Mexico, seeks judgment
against the defendants, Lewis Wiltse
and Amanda Wiltse, for the principal
sum of $210.00 together with interest
thereon at ten per cent per annum
from January 1, 1015, until paid, and
ten per cent of the amount thereof,
attorney's fee, and for $41.65 for taxes paid, with 12 per cent interest per
annum, and for costs, and the foreclosure and sale of certain property
mortgaged by the defendants, Lewis
Wiltse and Amanda Wiltse, to the
plaintiff bank, on February 12, 1013,
to secure said debt; the said property
being described as the following land
nnd real estate, lying and being in
Quay county, New Mexico,
Southeast quarter of the Southwest
quarter, and West half of the South-caquarter, and Southwest quarter
of the Northeast quarter, Section 0,
Township 16 north, of Range 36, east,
N. M. P. M.
And that each and all of the defendants be barred and foreclosed of

J

Motor Car
motors.

also other high speed
For sale to retail trade by

Union Garage
Tucumcari
Also a complete line of "BOCO

BRAND" lubricating

oils

and grease
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Oil Co.
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A GIFT FOR EVERY MEMBER
OF THE FAMILY
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lines be-
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CCtint'

. '.ore is
hoWV
that our
trouble is saved by choosinir riftc for
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Fine Toilet Goods, Parisian Ivory. Manienr- Paper, Books, Bibles, Fountain
Select Now While the

c

--

prices of the goods.

;.
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- Eft

M,rror' Comba Brushes, Box

A..or.met i. Complete

to-w- it:

Tucumcari, N. M.
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Christmas Specials

Will
open cvoiiiiiKH from
now until Christmas, with
(1111
I'Xtl'lllioIl possibly of
Wednesday, 22nd. You may

leave your packages with us
iinlll wanted. We are prepared to lake care of them.

Christmas is not usually a time for bargains, but it is with us. Wc have just opened up a
number of specials that will help make your Christmas money go further and solve the
question of "WHAT TO GIVE" at the same time.

Ladies Union Suits
Unbleached, ribbed fleeced, full size
and good weight,
Special value, suit

Boys' Wool Sweaters

FOR Till-- : CHILDREN

Heavy fancy weave, turn up collar, Sizes K to I I,
A
B bUU
Special

Look over our immense assortment
of toy s.books, panics, etc, etc.

FOR "HER"
lleautiful designs and grcnt variety
of China Ware, (Slasswnrc, Fnncy
Baskets, Aluminum ware, Etc, Ktc.

Children's Headware
JUST ARRIVEDSPECIAL
HARCAINS
p
Child's Knitted
4(- U
Stocking Caps
Newest shapes, child's Topios in fiollil
colors and plaids A f
& SUG
Special
(Jirl's Tarn O'Shantors made of
corduroy in big assortment of
colors, fiUc values,
tff"
Special
JDC

jU

HOLLY PAPER
We have a big roll of

Holly
Paper for wrapping packages just
mention it and we'll wrap all your
packages in it free.

r ija

vel-v-

100

5c

.

-

Men's Wool Socks
special purchase makes such valHlack, tan and colon--,
heavy, medium and light weight. In
this sale, Choice, pair
A few boys sizes in tho lot too
vV
ues possible.

tree decorations. Candles and
holders.
Xmas tree wires for hanging presents. Holly boxes, Etc, Etc.
Xmas and New Year's Post
4
Cards, each
sel and

y

PARCEL POST
We have arranged a parcel post mnp
index and rate xhect, also postal scales
for the convenience of our customers.
Come in and weigh your packages,
look up the '.one and find what the
postage will be. This service is free.

Children's Gloves & Mittens
Infants Mittens, white and
colors, Special
Children's and
4 gk VX
Q
Misses Mittens
C ill's Red Chamoisette
Cloves, 25c value
Children's Jersey
fleeced Cloves
Misses' Wool
4 ft n
Golf Gloves
Hoys' Canvas
Gauntletts
Hoy's Jersey and

Handkerchiefs

Candy Special

We prido ourselves on the assortment and values we arc ottering. You
will save money by buying hore.

Here is something "SHE" would appreciate, and you will save about 2G
per cent over regular prices. Everything needed for a complete dinner
no butter ebips or small pieces ono
largo covered disb with each set. Your
choice of two decorations- - floral or
gold and green,
kg fhf
Choice per set
An average of Hie for each piece

Ladies' Hemstitched,
fic, 10c and lic
Emh'd Corner
Men's Hemstitched
White
5c. 10c and Ific
Ladies Initial, White. .
tOr
..
Men's Initial, White
10c and 15c
Men's Silks, fancy borders and centers, usually sell at .'15c to 50c
.

.

JORDAN ALMONDS Almond
in pure candy. Put up in fancy
pound boxes. The usual price is NIc
the pound; Our Xnrns
special, pound

29c

Hose Specials

.

Choice

25c

HANDKERCHIEFS
In Fancy Boxes Unusual Values
Children's, per box I Or, 15c, l'Jc, 29c
Ladies, per box .'J5c. Mr., 50c, 5ir, $1.00
You'll have to see them to appreciate them. Come nrly they won't
last long.

New Gingham
Just received another shipment of
that irood 10c kind. Come early if
you want any of it.
Special, yard

8ic

I

pairs guar-

fa 4 jfA
$$
fl
V

Men's Silk "Holeproof"
ulnr 75c the pair, Snccial
THREE PAIRS FOR

Socks- -

--

Ap

Ladies' Silk Hose, 3 pairs, guaranteed :i months, Special
PA

3UC

Pair

Ladies' Pure Lisle Thread
Hose,
Seamless foot a beauty
the pair
DUG
All ladies 51)1' Hose will be packed !t
pairs in burnt wood Xmas Box without extra charge.

Ci

reg

SI .25

Ladies' Black Li: lc Hose, light and
medium weight, ! pairs guaranteed
four months, box of
pairs

$1.00

1

popular all

Z.3C

!lr

--

.

Men's fibre Sill; Rocks,
anteed l months, box of
four pairs

Ladies Fibre Silk Hoot
the time. Special

Pictures

Wool Gloves
Hoy's lined Leather

a"

JQ

ffk
fi

yQ

10c
ftp

00

10c
25c

50c

Gauntlets

Men's Gloves
Silk lined, cape Kid Dress Gloves
an excellent value
fa AP
Special
Men's Leather palm, fur back, fleece
lined driving Gauntlets,
Special
Men's Jersey and Golf

$1.90

.

20(1 beautiful framed pictures and
photo frames going for about the
usual cost of the glass alone. They
are always appreciated. Going fast,
too, Special
10c, 15c, 10c, 25c. and 35c

10c

r

ISC

et

Dinner Sets

cc

"LITTLE THINOS"
The accessories that go to complete
the gift, make the home beautiful and
add the Christmas touch:
Holly ribbons, rlhbonzcuc, tinsel
cord, etc, for packages,
per bolt
Stamps, scnls.togs, enclosure cards, etc., per pkg.
Xmas tissue bell- of all kind-)- Holly and poinsetta gin lands and wreaths.
Tissue garlands end Streamers. Tin- -

EARLY AND OFTEN, look
around as much as you
like and mnke use of us
in any way that we can
serve you, but don't put off
buying until the last minute.

A

SUGGESTIONS

vtlC

39-Pic-

I

jjr

Gloves
A

SmVv

full stock of Jersey, Cauvn.i anil

ir""

10c 25c
--

MUIRH EAD'S VARIETY STORE
DIAMOND CAFE

NEIGHBORHOOD

CHRISTMAS

McALISTER
Uro. Huggins or Quay held services
at McAlister on Sunday morning at
eleven o'clock and Sunday evening n
pastor of Methodist creed preached to
n good house.
This is summer weather in December. We will soon lie knee deep in
June if we don't get another breath
from the northland. The rain of last
week on Monday was enjoyed by everyone and it helps insure another big
wheat crop on the plains.
Fines McCluskey gave a dance last
Friday which was enjoyed by all who
attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse True and fnmily
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Underwood.
The McAlister school is progressing
nicely under the management of Prof.
Scarbrough.
Miss May Sprinklu was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gates

to

MURDOCK NEWS
slow rain is falling in the Mur
doch vicinity which Is valuable to tho
wheat growers of this community as
mi to n number are just through with
their planting. Some farmers have
their crops in but tho majority have
((into a bit of roughness in the field
yet.
Land prospectors have been very
I

12 M.

TO J:30

I

35 CENTS

M.

MENU
ON HALF

OYSTERS

SHELL

SOUP
CREAM OF TURKEY

RELISHES
OLIVES

CELERY

MAITRE
M

USHROOM

SWEET PICKLES
D'HOTEL
SAUCE

ROASTS
STUFFED TURKEY

CRANHERRY
SAUCE
AU JUS

ItlllS HEEF

PRIME

CHOICE

VEGETABLES
MASHED STEAMED POTATOES
ESCALLOPED

BAKED TOMATOES
CORN

SALAD
WALDORFF

DESSERT
PLUM PUDDING

CHRISTMAS FRUIT CAKE
ASSORTED FRUIT

WINE SAUCE

MINCE PIE

DRINKS
COCOA

COFFEE

KIRK
t. The thresher is busy thresh
ing maize, enne, etc.
School is progressing nicely. They
are arranging for a program nnd in
connection with the S. S. will have a
Christmas tree on Christmas eve.
Some time ngo the Sunday School
inaugurated a box supper, ami with
the proceeds purchased an organ and
some seats for the school house.
Marshall Warren and wife nre gone
for a months visit with relatives and
friends in Oklahoma.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Darby who have
been living on J. E. Rittcr's farm for
the last two years are veiy busy arranging to move to their place in tho
Forrest community. Wo regret very
much to lose them from our midst.
Mr. J. P. Hogland is on tho sick list
this week. Quite a hit of grip in tho
community.
Dungnn and son nre drilling a well
on the place which they purchased
from Ed. Reagan of Halo county. Tex.
Dec.

ENTREES
FILLET OF SOLE SAUCE
TURKEY GIBLETS SAUTE

y.

Mrs. Etta Young has a beautiful
displav of Xmas in his store.
The literary at McAlister last Saturday was well attended.
Prof. Scarhrough and his pupils are
making arrangements for a Xmas tree
program to be given at the school
house Xmas eve. Everybody come
with us and help to
and
mnke it a success.
II. H. Steinhngen hauled a load of
wheat to the city of Melrose last Friday.
The board of Drowning school decided to close the school for several
weeks on account of diphtheria scare
in the liiirrounding neighborhood and
nwaiting results.
E. Klingsporn is sotting out an orchard.
Thnnksgiving day v.o were visited
by a real snow storm. No thanksgiving services were held.
Most everyone in this part has had
the grip for tho past two weeks.
Dr. Uoon was called to Dan Hrown's
nlnen hi hI wool:. Mr. Hrown's brother
having had tho misfortune of receiv
ing a broken shoulder caused by a fall.

AND DINNER

LUNCHEON
FROM

A

N'or-to- n

JOHN ROBINSON, Proprietor

NEWS

Sun-dn-

San Jon Saturday after merchandise
and medicine for hia wife.
Shope Bros, passed through
Monday.
J. L. Bowerman and family look
dinner witli their daughter, Mrs. W.
S. Ayler Sunday.
Lee Bell purchased a fine calf of
Charles Welsh last week.
Mrs. Hutt Wallace purchased come
fine turkeys of Mrs. Ayler last week.
A. P. Marcus is aide to be up after
his recent spell of sickness.
A. S. ami W. S. Ayler vaccinated
calves Saturday.

I

STEADY SUBSCRIBERS

SWEET MILK

dear to my heart are the old
things in general,
When fond recollection presents
them to view;
Old pewter, old linen, old friends nnd
old china,
Old books and old pongs nre far better than new.
And old shoes for comfort (Wo need
new ones bndly)
Tho old corn cob pipe I shnll always

EVERYBODY is interested in the
THE VOICE OF NOW I
cotton crop from tho time of its plant
It is the present, tho today, the ing to the days of its harvesting and
NOW in which wo are interested.
marketing. They want to know "the
NOW" in all that pertains to the
Shnkcspcare wisely Bays:
great Southern staple; they want to
"Tomorrow never yot
know "tho NOW" of nil other agriOn any living mortal rose or set." cultural markets,
the latest in mod-cIt is tho printed page which deals
farming, tho facts of tho waremost intimately and with tho greatest housing problem, und nil else that
detail in tho movements of tho pres- pertains to tho progress of the times
ent. It is THE VOICE OF NOW pro- in every theater of life.
claiming to tho world tho things that
Tho tens of thousands of men and
m

aro happening today. The Government of tho United States is NOW
gravely concerned in certain nspects
of the war in Europe nnd has had
thrust on it several serious international problems which aro NOW in
process of solution. The American
farmer is NOW interested in this
titanic struggle, for his interests are
being affected by it today and will bo
tomorrow, and ho wnnts to keep in
closo touch with it NOW.

women who know Tho
Form News knows it is "THE VOICE
OF NOW," telling in direct and positive tones of what is going on at
home and abroad.
NOW is the TIME
Semi-Week-

THE

SEMI-WEEKL-

ly

Y

FARM NEWS
and
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Both One Year for $1.75

Appreciation

How

numerous in these parts for tho
week and they ALL seem well

past guests at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
imW. II. Curtis's yesterday.

pressed with our "Sunshine" state and
express a desiro to own homes here.
Broom corn buyers aro seen in our
midst every day.
A Mr. Tucker has rented or leased
the B. F. Johnson home pnco and
Mr. Johnson has moved Vi miles north.
d
Olcn Curtis has moved on his
near Stockton.
We aro glad to note that Miss Margaret Limpus who has been in California nnd other points for the past
year, is making her home with us
again.
o
C. Q. and D. W. Brndy hnvo a
visiting them but we failed to
learn tho name.
Mrs. Opha Swift is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Cornott.
C. Q. Brndy visited homo folks near
Melrose Saturday nnd Sunday.
Piorco Bros and W. R. Bryant transacted business in Tucumcnri this past
week.
Henry Pntzig left for Tucumcnri
yesterday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt Curtis wore
homo-stea-

reln-tlv-

Hro. Rodgers preached a very

teresting sermon at the
school house last Sunday.

preach at this place again
Sunday in January.

In-

M unlock

He will
the 1st

NORTON ITEMS
There is quite a bit of sickness In
and around Norton.
Messrs. John and James Parr and
families and Miss Nellie Ayler were
here Sunday callers at the Hutt Wallace homo.
Mrs, J. L. McCrary is quite sick at
her homo cast of Norton.
J. L. McCrary nnd fnmily returned
homo Sunday from Tullu, Texas.
Will Huynes and Rupo Marcus were
freighting for DoRoy Welsh last week.
Wnrner Ayler is drilling n well for
Fred Wnlthor this week.
Wnllnco Pnrr vaccinated one huncalves Monday.
dred and thirty-tw- o
Whnlo Wnlther wns quite low with
typhoid fever Inst account.
Jessie McCrary made n trip to

hold

dear,-B-

ut

the old, old subscriber, I mention
him gladly,
Ever faithful and true, he renows
by tho year,
Old wine nnd old sweethearts, the older tho better;
Tho old folks at homo what is home
without them?
Tho old swimming hole It muHt not
bo forgotten
Tho jewel of memory's whole

Your patronage has been far better than we ever
anticipated. We have new tfoods ordered and
expect to replenish our stock of

Hardware, Harness
Heaters, Cook Stoves
Implements, Machinery
Honest values are what we expect to deal out to
our customers. "The best at the lowest possible price" is our motto.

din-de-

Old times and old customs, and e'en
tho old dances
(We'll hnvo to admit we cannot tur-ko- y

trot).
But of old institutions, if ono must

takes chances,
The old, old subscriber's tho best
of tho lot.

Allen & Dealy
The New Store

Tucumcari, N. M.

HEAD YOUR PAPER
"To livo ua a member of Uio great
while race of men, to idiaru its thought
ami its aspiration, it is accessary that
a man should read his newspaper,"
said U. S. Senator Sterling, of South
DnkoUi, in an address to tho students
at the University of South Dakota.
"Tho nuwspaper," ho continued "has
come to bu indispensable. It goes and
penetrates everywhere It has been
said of the newspapers that they are
to the whole civilized world what tho
daily house talk is to the household;
they keep our daily interest in each
oilier; they save us from the evils of
isolation. "1 like to go back to the
splendid principle on which tho line
structure rests. And that principle is
tho freedom of the press. Our forefathers must have had tho gift of
prophecy in regard to tho press; they
must have foreseen to what power and
influence it would come. They had no
dread of publicity of otllcial acta or
motives. They bail faith in the ulti
mate triumph of truth. Jctrerson wns
willing that error might bo presented
if truth could only be left free to combat it. lie was opposed to a censor
ship of the press, and said that if he
must choose between a government
without newspapers and newspapers
without u government lie would pre
for to risk the newspapeis without the
government. He believed that public
opinion would measurably correct all
things if public opinion were left free,
but that government without a free ex
pression of public opinion would soon
become a despotism.

The Second Semester
of the

University of Mew Mexico
Begins Tuesday, January 4, '16, when students may
enter regular work in all departments of University.
For further information ndtlrcAH David U. Hoycl, I'rcsidnnt
UnivurHity of Now Mexico, Albuquerque N. M.

fenst days cnunu many diHturltcd
Tho Rtomnch and bowels
Khould not bo permitted to remain
closed up, for IndiKOation and
are often followed by ncriouH
dlHcaHe,
resulting from undiircatcd
poisonous waste matter. Foley Cathartic Tnhlcta idiould bo in every home,
rondy for use. No griping; no unplcns
ant after effect. Relievo distress after eating, regulate1 bowels, sweetens
stomach and tone, up tho liver. For
y
sale by
Drug Co.

JOE RITZ
WORKER

CEMENT

SIDEWALKS A
SPECIALTY
All

trerk guaranteed

to be

built according to the dtl
epcclflcationa. I can de wark
cheap bfcmaio 1 do ntor.

Handn-Dorse-

o- -

)

L. C. Harris
WILL DO TOUR

Papering and
Painting

ARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

V

for Gentlemen
who clicrith

ifrfrifntutt

aii

and medical ensco received
except contagious dis .iscs. Competent nurses in attendance day & night.
Dr. U. F. Herring, lies. IMionc 130
Dr. A. D. Cattcrnon, Ken. Phone 99
Hospital Phone 100

Timely Hint on
Christnms, New Year's and other
Over-Eatin- g

Insurance and
Abstracts
(if)-prove-

1

EjT You

1

$1.00

Save from

to

$1.25

on Each Club

iVxxmi

lartc

UEREFOR

$1.15 on eueh club.
Tho Metaiine
n on display et onr office. Ther ere tho
end
deanwt publication on the market GUI esd ee tW. Pick outyour favorito
club und eend your order to our office.

blet. bt

i

Club A

Club B

i'auu

Bflinrunn--

Clnb D
roOLTHY

Qnb

POST

TOrtES

WOMAN! WOBIJK
HOUSEHOLD
FA KM LIFE

C

(Fr
HOUSEHOLD
DOUR LIKE
FAUM UFZ
'S

HOMI LIFE .

ure

JL .25

Qnb

boys ma

nousKwirat
WOMArtS WOKUB
no MR LIFE

Pettara)

busi-vne-

E

UOMX JOURNAL

Street

HOUSEHOLD

FABM LIFE

Insurance

Tho fact that wo will sell more trees this season than nil other
nurseries selling on tho plains is significant.

Phone 89

Years wo'vo been on Vt alert striving to give
For Twenty-fiv- e
better results Spending $1000 per yenr in tet
Is it not, thereforo, worth your whilo to investigate cur products?

"QUALITY FIRST'
41

SBnd Your Order Before You Forget It

$

The Magazines Will Stop Promptly When Time Is Up

s

These Are The Biggest Bargains We Have Ever Offered.

The

Comfort-Econom- y

Combination

A

SMOKELESS, odorless, portable Perfection Heater, and a supply of kerosene
oil, keep you worm and comfortable

ull day long.

TbJa combination cuts down
beating costs. You Ret ten hours
solid comfort on u gallon of
kerossae oil

A
A

.

TBI

1

113

11
1

1(31

A

III

m

'fell
'CTtfi

III

s

TUB CONTINENTAL

IW

A penalty of twenty-fiv- e
ner cent
in addition to the regular valuation.
mut be added to the value of all
property not listed for assessment
within the time and in the form required by law. No exceptions can be
made to this law.
Very respectfully,
JAMES BRISCOE,
Tax Assessor, Quny County, New Mex.

OIL CO.

IA CoioitJ.l Uoircnttoul
A1BU4UU4IM

U. ,

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any caso of Catarrh
that cannot bs cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
Toledo, O.
w,F,theJ. CHCKET 4 CO.,
ve
known P. J.
underftcned.
U i ,r. and believe
.hJ!nt 'or Jhe
hon. ratio in all bulne
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Thu One Vritin," Method of handling accounts. By the use
of i'hti iv!cCv,l;(.'y System wc furnish carii customer with a
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Hans your clipholdcr on the kitchen wail, Mrs.
Housekeeper, or wherever it is most convenient. It ia part of

trl,l packnsoeon
Foley's Honey nnd T.t Com
f tmlly renrody
tl

In

t.ilnliiK,

mtrrMrttXs
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V
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have the s;imc iccotcl of their nccounts as
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.!:cy System p: ."cts you against
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The Tucumcari Meat Co.
If you don't see it in tho News per-- 1
haps you didn't tell the editor nbout it
Tell us about your visitors.

Tucumcari Steam
Laundry

under the management of a ptactioal
laundrymnn of twenty years experience.
Osteopathic Physician
(Juarantees satisfaction.
All carmenti
Graduate under tho founder of the repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning
Science, Dr.A.T.Still, nt Kirksvillo, Mo. and pressing Phone
iqj and e will do
'
tho rest.
Suite 3 Rector NuIMIn n
Offlco Phono 93
Res. Phone 1C0
CHARLES L. McCIVAE, Manetfer
DR. C. M. DUELER

j

Island

IV

I

3

Union Stations at Kansas
City, St. Louis, and Chicago, permit of
ir.ms.
fer without incoiivcmcr.iv
to limited trains for all
Eastern and SouthoasU-r-

territor'.
Automatic

ffloclt SlgnnU

v

Finttt Modern
All St ret Equipment
--

Suptrb Dining Cor Setvic
Aslc iiceiit for In- fonnnu.m ir wi.to.
.1

A KTTV'AItT

Ofit'l I",...

Bm

eonitlpetloB.

-

,

--

fice.

The Perfection Heater is 6cld nt
hardware, fumuuro nnd K'ru'rnl
stores. Look for the Tnuntlo
Trademark.

Hereford, Texas

ti'ivcr'i. ' nicni, nfit
l
..'.
Klt
Avr., Clilonr.-in., writ. .'it your mini.'
niul ntliln
cliaily, You will

,

COMPANY

broken and well kept
RATES VERY REASONABLE

(.'ul out tl.m

.

NURSERY

If you wnnt your ond colt ?
trained to trot or pace, or ?
wnnt a iraitcd sacidior made 01
him, see GEORGE BAIER or
write Box 881, Tucumenri.
Horiei will be educated, not

.1

Wednesday, January 6, 191C, Hudson
Thursday, Jnnunry 0, Anniston.
Friday, January 7, Rana.
Saturday, January 8, forenoon only
nt l'orter.
Monday, Tuesday, nnd Wednesday,
January 10, 11, nnd 12, Kara Visa.
Thursday, January 13, Obar.
Friday and Saturday. January 14
ana lu, Logan.
Monday, January 17, Allen.
Tucsdny and Wednesday, January
18 and 19, Endee.
Thursday, January 20, Bard.
Friday and Saturday. January 21,
and 22, San Jon.
Other appointments will be announe
cd later in this space.
Any person failing to meet me at
one of the?e appointments may make
' return at my office in
Tucumcari nt
any time within the limits fixed by law
as gien above, or blank for making
rer.Jmon will be sent upon application, ly mail or in person, to my of-

2g
JLi--

HEREFORD

I

Horses Educated

It Is VoriS Money

erty.

D

HAVE CREATED A DEMAND THAT IS SURPRISING EVEN TO
OURSELVES. THIS YEAR'S SALES WILL SHOW AN INCREASE
OF 300 PER CENT OVER LAST YEAR.

Cut This Ou:

ss

THOR-0-BRE-

TREES AND PLANTS

E. Main

1O9

tax-paye-

SOME LIFE

II

Hamilton

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE TO THE
PUBLIC
Tho Laws of the Statu of Now Mexico require thnt every inhabitant of
the State, of full ago and sound mind,
shall in each year make a list of nil
property subject to taxation of whlcti
ihc is tho owner or has tho control or
management.
Such list must be on
the form prescribed by tho State Tax
Commission nnd must be made and
filed in the office of the County Assessor on or after the first day of Jnnu-nr- y
nnd not later than the Inst
day of Fcbrupry of each year.
In compliance with law and for the
I will be
convenience of
at the various places in Quny county
on the respective dates as follows, for
the purpose of taking lists of prop-

If yoa wUl itnd your eubicriwlon to our
your choice of these ipfendid M.&ezino Club, for oj$y ulVd&doiuL lire wra
Thli oflVr U open to everybody o new end old Subscribe alike. If yoa
ny 0,.th" m"&xlr
nd your renewal to us. Yoa mto
?!! , o mV

Prop,

DALMONT,

L. N.

Nowa Office

i

ACT QUICKLY!

d

A. R. Carter

WILL AND TESTAMENT
of LcRoy E. Lee, Deceased
STATE OF NEW MEXICO )
)
County of Quay
Office of tho
Probate Clerk, County of Quay, N. M.
To All Whom It May Concern,
Greeting:
You arc hereby notified thnt the 3rd
day of January, A. D., 19 10, has been
fixed by the Honorable Probato Court,
in nnd for tho County and Suite aforesaid, as tho day to prove the last will
and testament of said LoRoy E. Lee,
deceased.
In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto sot my hand and affixed the seal
of the Probnto Court this 9th day of '
November, A. D., 1915.
(Seal)
D. J. Finegan,
Clerk of Probato Court
3t

J .25 And Our Paper All One Year H .25

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL ON COMMISSION

Money to Loun on
city security

There will be no more mail clerk
examinitions held until tho fall of 101C
unless needed. Information in regard to examinations will be published
by direction of committee.
JOS. L. HAAS, Scc'y

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

HAS THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF HOME GROWN
trccn they have ever had, propagated from varieties that have
been tested nnd do the bcHt In the west. Wc make n specialty
of propagating the kinda that are hardy and Heldom are killed
by late frost.

Cige.ru end Tobacco

I. AST

s

Plainview, Texas

Candy and Chewing Gum
Ice Cream and Cold Drink

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE EXAM.
.
n- -i
IMIVBIPIA Na IinciHTAl
Dec. 21, 1015, examination will
Herring Hullding. Turumcarl, N. M. bo On
held
for a cook, $500 per yenr.
surgical

Quality.

grnpcH

at bargain prices for cnsli.

zines. We will sell you four magazines and The News all one year for
only $1,215.

k 9 o fl o ft a ft

r

niMUPrrinViniV

ScIIh IcmonB, oranges,

Plainvicw Nursery

jj

THE NEW POPULAR

If you haven't already subscribed
to our club of magazines do it now.
l ou will enjoy reading these maga-

BETTEU. Hla chart r are the nam
aa others and he guarnnteca aatli faction. Drop hla a card to Box 761.

Efriflntift

THE IDEAL

U. iL DBYUS,

Aeet
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Aitrnl
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First Class Dealers Everywhere.

I
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TH1 TUCUMCARI NKWl
BARGAIN
Sco it.
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Pay Your
Christmas Bills

Mac Homo was in from Bard this
week on business.
A. R. Davis nnd J. E. Wildman, of
Roy, were here Wednesday on

Mrs. Jacob Stern and daughter of
Las Vegas, N. M., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Vorcnborg this week.
Mrs. P. Hosklns and Carl Hoskins
of Cameron, Mo., wero hero Wednesday on their way homo from tho north
Tho Suit Contest is just commencing
Hniinn nnil lot for Knlc. MuRt Holl
nt tho City Cleaning & Hat Works nt onco. See or write J. N. Strndley.
Ask Sam to explain

The American National Bank

purc-hrcr- i.

UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

FOR

PERSONAL

at

RENTFour room

houso,
Inquire

$10.00 per month.
the News Office.

2t

LOST Cnmcii Hrnneh. nvnl nhnnn.
Highest prices paid for turkeys nt surrounded with pearls. Liberal re
ward tr returned to Mrs. II. E. Stans
M. B. Goldcnbcrg Co.
bury, or this office.
LOST Ono white pip, weight about
Tho Moose will givo a dance at tho
.'15 pounds.
Report to News OITlco
hall on tho night of Tuesday, Dec. 21.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Huston Proceeds will bo sent to tho orphan
age at Mooschoart, Ind.
Dickuy, a boy, Tuesday, Dec. M.
Las Vegas vs. Tucumcari at the
Mandolin attachments for Piano,
Opera
House Friday night. Two of
Tuner,
Phone
H.
Edwnrds,
f2
J.
tf
the best games of tho season will ho
Mrs. G. Kunk, who has been visiting played. Don't miss them.
relntlvos for alout four weeks, reFred DeOliviera and wife of near
turned home this week.
Ft. Sumner, were here this week vis
Ring nt the home of Mrs. DeOliviera.
Weekly "Jitney" dnnce ut Moose Mrs. Lillio Anderson will return homo
Hall. Don't miss it.
with them for a short visit.
LOST Gold spectacles in gray case.
Herman DeOliviera was in from his
Reward for return to this ofllco
It ranch near Puerto this week on busi
ness. He was looking for two young
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wilkins of
horses that have strayed or been stol
Texas, hnvo moved to Tucum- en, but has found no trace of them.
cari and will make their future home
here.
Mr. Kin Hubbard and his humorous
essays, who was introduced to our
Carl Gcrhardt, mother and sister, renders in 'the Inst issue of The News
Anna DeOliviera, were here this week has come back this week with somo
from their homo near Ft. Sumner, more of his opinions. You will enjoy
visiting at tho homes of Mrs. De- what he has to say nbout 'Overeating.'
Oliviera and Herman Gcrhurdt.
on another page in this Issue.
Mc-Clai- n,

M. B. Fowler will buy your turkeys
WANTRfl All vniir turkeys, chick.
chickens nnd eggs. Highest mnrkot ens anil oggB. Highest market price.
prices.
iM. J). I'UWlibll,
The poultry anil egg man
Rather cold weather for "Soptcm
bur Morn," but wo understand she ar
D. 0. Durham, the piano tuner, who
rived for tho performance nt tho op ovnn a claim nenr Obnr, and makes
era houso tonight.
this city twico a year, returned to his
homo this week after spending several
Ira Livingston was up from Mon weeks In Tucumcnri repairing nnd tun
toya tho first of tho week nnd drop ing pinnos.
ped a dollar into our Christmas till,
for which ho has our thanks.
Rev. A. N. Evans was hero thlH
week from Denver visiting Mb many
C. L. Owens, Editor Whlto nnd friends.
Ho will return via Frcncli
Dock Reed enmo over from San Jon tomorrow morning. Mr. Evans is al
today to spend n few hours, nnd incl ways welcomed to Tucumcari us he
dentally to lenvc n few dollars at the was one of tho most populnr ministers
Treasurer's office with which to pny ever claiming to have resided horo.
their taxes,
Mrs. Geo. E. Tate and little son
Ask Sam Lchrman to explain tho nft InxL Sntimlnv moinlnir for Potts- Suit Contest to you.
villc, Toxns where they will spend
several weeks. Mrs. Tate has just
Sell your turkeys, chickens nnd eggs closed a most successful term of
to M. B. Fowler, tho poultry man, at
school and will porhnps take
Tucumcari.
up the work ngain wnen sno returns
next spring.
Don't miss the big league opening
unma of basket bnll tomorrow night
Tho Suit Contest at tho City CleanLas Vegns hns tho strongest team in ing nnil lint Works Bhould he investitho leairue. it is snid and the local gated as it will pay those who ore
boys nnd girls will hnvc to play their in need of now winter clothing.
best game to win.
A numher have taken advantage of
Tho Dinmond Cafe invites tho cit our wonderful cluhhing offer and wo
izens to rend its menu for Christmas understand mnny more are contem
If you read it over cnrcfully and note plating giving us an order for these
tho price It may Bave you tho trouble magazines.
A
of nrormrinir Christmas dinner.
s
Thcro will bo a New Year's Evo hall
chef is in tho employ of
given at tho opera house on tho night
this popular restaurant.
of December 31st. Look out for spe-ciannouncement ns to tho music
and other specialties.
first-clas-

al

inristmas More

STRAYED Ono mare ahout 10 h'ds
high, black with star in face; left foot
black, rest white; roman nose, about
Ihreo years old; Also ono horso about
10 hands, black with streak down his
face; loft foot black and others white;
about 3 years old. Both branded
loft Side; H left hip.

We are better prepared than ever before to serve you
during the Holiday season. Our stock is the largest and
most carefully selected, and as our business has grown,
we are able to sell at prices lower than ever before.

Wo understand County Treasurer
Peurson is knee deep in taking in tho
Christmas money for tho county. It
proves tho prosperity of tho country
when tho taxpayers are prompt in
digging up their apportionment . Wo
also understand thcro hus been less
kick thl3 year on the rate charged.

lie

I

Salad Bowls
Rogers 1847 Silver
Community Silver Plate

Creamers and Sugars
Nappies

Fancy Aluminum Pieces
Children's Silver Cups

Everything here to please the children. We cannot begin to name
the hundreds of fine toys we are
showing, but we want to mention
especially our line of

We haven't room to tell you much
here, except that our line of

Doll Beds

Coaster Wagons Velocipedes
Express Wagons Bicyles
Swinging Horses

ROCKING

CHAIRS AND

BUTTON

Elgin Watches, 20 year caao
$11.00
Wnlthom Watches, 15 Jewel
$11.00
Diamond Lnvallicrcs, Special
$ 5.50
$ 3.50
Cameo Luvallicrcs, Special
$ 4.00
Bracelet Watches, Special
11 K Bracelet Watches, Special
$ 9.00
$ 2.50
Bracelets, 11
Gold, Special
French Ivory Toilet Sets, Spcclnl
$ 5.00
Silver Toilet Sets, Special
$ 5.00
French Ivory Military Brushes, Spcc.S 3.00
Cut Glass Water Sets, Special
$11.50
K-l-- 10

OPEN EVENINGS

L. BLITZ,
Our Jitney Oder This and 6c
Don't Miss This. Cut out this slip,
cncloso with Cc and mail it to Foley &
Co., Chicago. 111., writing your name
nnd address clearly. You will rccolvc
in return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid
ney Pills for pain In oides and back,
rhoumatism,bnckachc,kidncy and blad
der ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tab
lets, a wholesomo and thoroughly clean
ing cathartic for constipation, bullous-nesheadache and sluggish bowels.
y
Drug Co.

n
res
TWnnv Annie, tho
taurant man, intends to leave in a
few days for a visit with his parents
Nnnhvilln. Tonn. Wo hnvo been
suspicioning oth6r things on Barney
nnd would not be surprised if ho would
bring another resident back with him.
But wo have missed our guess more
than once.

Buffets
China Cabinets
'
Hoosier Cabinets
Library Tables
Ladies' Desks
Tabourettes, etc.
is the ibiggest ever shown before.

PUSH

Prices

well-know-

Furniture

Carts

Reduced

If vou will subscribo to Tho News or
renew vour subscription, wo will in- cludo four standard magazines, all for
ono year, for only 25c cxtrn. Write
or Phono your order now.

Carving Sets, etc.

Toys

Doll

at

Tho Wells restaurant hns been purchased bv .1. F. Muse of Kentucky.
Ho and Mr. E. B. Ayers took charge
of tho business this week and report
a good patronuge tho firs few duys
thoy have been open. Mr. Ayer- - Is
wnll known here ns ho has been a res
ident of Tucumcari for several months.

Cut Glass and Silverware
Water Sets

Special
Gifts

it to you.

FOR SALE About CO K. I. Hod
When renewing your subscription honn and pullets,
to Tho News don't forgot to remind
F. O. I'EUSONa
us of tho big magazine oner.
Near tho Cnthollc Church

Tucumcari, N. Mcx.

AND

Post Cards, Magazines,
Newspapers, Books and other worthy
Periodicals for Sale Eevryday. The
Catalog is ready and will be mailed
for asking to those interested.
Up-to-Da- te

In- WANTED to buy Turkoyo.
quire of tho M. B. Goldenberg Co.

with checks drawn on
this bank. Then you'll
know where every cent
goes and have a receipt
for every penny spent.
Better open an account
at once. Far safer for
you to have your cash here and pay by check than
to carry the currency which may be lost or stolen in
the hurry and bustle of the season.

LOCAL

Jood piano for only
BLITZ, tho Jowelor.

Anrtlnnporu Hunter nnd Rogers, two
nf thn best in tho state worked Mon
day most of tho day selling cnttlo
and othori. stock nnd property. me
onvta hrnuirht orood nriccs. fivo 1)0- lnnirint to .1. It. Wnsson nvorntrod hot
ter thnn $85. One of the Wnsson cows
sold for $121. This was the highest
price paid during tho day.
A number of wncons nro comlnc in
frnm thn fnrmini? districts ovory tiny
and bringing in threshed grains or
nnnlirv. It looks cood to us to SCO
tho farmors coming this way for their
goods onco more. If tho ronus wero
put in better condition Tucumcari
hni nhnru nf nntronnua from
tho plains and other farming com
munities.

CHAIRS

It

will pay you well to look over our line of Rockers. We are somewhat
overstocked in this line, and we are going to offer you SPECIAL VALUES

Several Styles of Rockers worth 6.75 and 7.50, Special $5.11
Rockers worth 8.50, 9.50 and 10.00, Special...- $7.50

Ahout Fifty Stylics to Select From. Fumed Oak, Golden Oak,
Fibre and all finishes

Thn hlcr Mnoso dnnco Dec. 21. is nit
event ovory lover of tho light fantastic
nhnuifi lnnk forward to. liio money
derived from this event after tho ex
penses nro pnld will all go to n bene
mn or ztu ornnnn cnu- fit
It fnnii fnr thn
tod nt MooschcnrL Ind. You
will have plenty of tlmo to go to tho
opera houso and boo tho big bnskot-lin- ll
irnmn before tho dnnco. Take u
night off and enjoy yourself while your
money will ho uscu lor a goou pur- -

s,

Sands-Dorsc-

Jeweler

Do not give your subscription to
nny agent representing tho News un
less his nnmc is announced in this)
paper. If you have already dono so,
please call at tho office and let uh
fix the mnttcr up with you.

iiarry n. Mcelroy

Lawyer
Tucumcari, N. M.
General Practice
OFFICE
West side 2nd St., half Blk So. of P. O.
Notary and Public Stenographer
in Ofilco

Do Your Xmas Shopping
Early at

BONEM'S
We are showing a complete
sortment of useful articles
suitable for

as-

x mas Gift s
- such as
Bath Robes

Suit Cases and

Combination Sets

Traveling Bags

Sillc Hosiery for

Dent's Dress Gloves

Ladies and Gents
Sweaters and House
Jackets
Neckwear of all kinds
Mackinaws for
Ladies and Gents

Handkerchiefs for
Ladies and Gents
Daniel Green's Fancy
House Shoes
Navajo Rugs
Smoking Jackets

In Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats we are
showing the best makes, such as Hart Schaffner
& Marx and Stein Bloch hand tailored garments.

-

VISIT OUR STORE EVERY DAY. It will benefit
you. We are always glad to show our stock.

P080,

I

THE

wmi

AMERICAN

fURNITURE

CO.!
mm

If you nro In hnlf n notion for n
It nf rl.ithos. sco Jones tho tail
or, finer woolens, bettor trimmings,
more fnshionnblo cut, sewed stronger,

The fit trunrantccd. costs no more, and
tf
nhnvn nil. built in Tucumcari.

A WATCH FJREE WITH EACH

BOY'S SUIT PURCHASED HERE

H. BONEM

I

r

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
;
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Puzzled.
little girl In Newcastlo, Ind hns
a now baby sister and sho has been
sotuowhat puzzled as to tho oxact
status of tho now arrival In tho family, says tho Ii'dlannpolls Mows. Sho
had willingly given up her bod, but
something still soomod to trouble her
greatly.
Ono day sho was found surveying
tho dining room just at tncaltlmo.
Sho looked at her own high chair,
then Inquirod suspiciously of her

8TANBARI FAMILY REMEDY

For Ordinary Crip:
For All Catarrhal Conditions;
For Prevention of Colds.

AnExctllintRimidy
For The Convalescent:
For That Irregular Appetite;
For Weakened Digestion.
Evir-Rtady-to-T-

r:

"Whoro

Fellow,
will kiss you.
you ever do things

A Slow
Mnwle-Do-

I

think

n't

Is

sho going to cat.daddlo?"

Hn Pleased the Baby.
Roitntirnnt Patron (caustically) I
am glad to soo your baby has shut up,
madam.
Mother Vcs, sir. You aro tho only
thing that's pleased htm slnco ho saw
tho animals at tho zoo. Puck.

akt

tlnrnlil

I

boforo you think?
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION
should bo given to oprnliiH, swellings,
bru)6oa, rhoumntlsm nntl neuralgia.
Koop ManBllold'H Magic Arnica I.lnl-tnohandy on Mio shelf. Throo sizes
25c, Gl)c nnd $1,00. Adv.

Tho Only Way.
"So you nro saving money?"
"My, yes
I'm buying less than
can't afford than over boforo."
I

Cournga Is a plant that cannot bo
Tho prettiest thing
destroyed by plucking one up.
headgear Is a
good-humore-

1

s

bring misery to many. Whon
tho klduoys aro weak or diseased,
theso natural filters do not clcanso
tho blood sufficiently, and' tho poisons
uro curried to all parts of tho body.
Thero follow depression, aches and
pains, heaviness, drowsiness. Irritability, headaches, chilliness and rheumatism. In some peoplo thero aro sharp
pains in tho back nnd loins, distressing
bladder disorders and sometimes obstl-natdropsy. Tho uric acid somctimos
forms Into gravel or kldnoy stones.
Whon tho uric acid affects tho muscles
and Joints It causes lumbago, rheumatism, gout or sciatica. This Is tho tlmo
to send Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Ilotol,
Huffnlo, N V 10c for largo trial pack-agof "Anurlc."
During digestion uric acid Is absorbed into tho system from moat
o

o

TOMMY

HAD

HIS

OWN

IDEA

Parrot, of Course, Could Not Be an
Angel, but It Was to Bo
Promoted.
Two children, a llttlo boy and girl,

brother nnd sistor, had been bereaved.

Thoy had lout by death a pet parrot.
Of courso when their first grief had
subsided thoy turned tho sad occasion
to good nccount, as is tho way with
children, nnd had a grand funeral.
Tho boy, Tommy, wns grave digger,
nnd tho girl, Annie, wrapped tho poor
brilliant corpso In a silk scarf ready
for Interment. And It waB a mournful occasion.
Whon thu grave had been duly
down with u umall spado, tho llttlo girl said:
"I s'poso Polly's 'n ho'v'n now."
"I n'posa so," said Tommy, "but I
don't know."
"Ho'b got wings," said Annlo, "but
ho wouldn't bo nn nngol, would ho?"
"Only folks Is angels," Bald Tommy.
"Well, then, what Is ho?" nBked tho
llttlo girl.
"I s'pobo." Bald Tommy, "he's a bird
of paradlsu now."
pat-to- d

His Share.

"Jiggers was nround again yesterday collecting money for his pet
charity."
"Huh! I wonder If ho ovor
anything himself?"
"Oh, yos; ha fumlshea tho fountnln
pen for tho
of Ub to writo checks
with.

con-trlbute- fl

iet

light diet Is tho best board nt
health.
A

back-ach-

iuIb-judge-

bowels

You can

greatly assist these
organs and prevent
much suffering by
the timely use of

BITTERS

o

REAL

TIGHTWAD

Kansan's Act Hard to Beat, Even by
Those Who Have Made the Mat-te- r
a Study.
Kan-san-

o.

d

seven-year-ol- d

I

a gonulno Borrow over tho

that llttlo "Mel" Shoppard will

perhaps nuver raco again. The Injury ho sustained In his knee In .Madison Saunro garden Is Borlous enough
to rob him forever of his great speed.
Up to a year ago ho woh tho king
runners, and
of tho
really ono of tho world's greatest athletes. At tho tlmo of tho Injury Shoppard wns trailing his Hold, as ho always does beforo uls wondorul Hpurts.
Just ns ho got going great guns ho
caught his foot In a loose board and
wns thrown.
His knee and arm woro badly In
jured, and tho physician who attend
ed him iravo It as his opinion that
tho matchless Mel was through forever.
Twlco Shoppard mado It pnsslhln
for tho United States to win tho
Olympic chnmplotiBhlp In London
Practically unbent- and Stockholm.
nblo ho was, along In 1010, nt from .'100
to 1,000 yards. It was In this year
that thoy declared him tho grentCBt
runner that over lived. Cov
ering a norlod of thrco months, ho
crcntcd 12 world nnd American rec
ords. At times ho took speed Btronks
and could run bIx miles as well as
ho could a quartor. Sheppard'H greatest feats woro In tho London Olympic
games in IPOS. Ho wns tho hern of
tho meet, being tho lending point win
ner. Ho totaled 11 U points for tlio
Stars and Stripes. Ho didn't train for

V

.

woll-furnlshc- d

try a

real efficiency

Some fruit, an egg, toast, and a cup of

hot Postum.
and a keen mind. There's joy in

it

is a food for winners.

"There's a Reason

99

cat-omo-

Old Songs.
"Don't you wlflh tho good old songs
could bo hoard ngnln?"
"Such n thing would be impossible
With Zuppollns and submarines ovury
whoro, Imnglno nnybody trying to
nrouso Joyous onthustnsm by Hinging
Up la u Ilnlloon, Hoys,' or 'Sailing
Ovor tho Hounding Main.'"

Erln and Womtii

Tho woman who neglocts hor hus
band's shirt front 1b scarcely tho wife
of his bosom.

Womon ns well m men nro mnile miserable by kldnoy and bladder trouble. Dr.
tli.t great kidney
Kilmer's Bwump-Koo- t,
remedy, Is highly recommended by thou-

sands.
A moro man says tho avcrago womHwnmp-Itooetnndii the highest for the
t
rrason that io many people eay It has an nlwnys uxngguratcs except when
proved to bo just tho remedy needed In
thousands of even tho most distressing talking about bur own ago.
canes.
At druRKlsts In COc. nnd $1.00 sizes. You
l)r. Pierce' l'cllcts nre best for liTrr,
may
n sample alio bottle o
Hwnmri-itoo- t
by I'nrcel i'ost. nlso a bowels nnd Motnach. One little Pellet for
pamphlet telling you about It. Address a laxative thrvu for a cathartic Adv.
Kilmer a io,, mngiiamion. w. i..
lr.
nnd cncloso ton cents, ulo mention this
papor.
If a hostess did not go to extra troublo mighty fuw peoplo would stay to

What Started the Quarrel.

if

Young Wlfo (at homo)

dinner.

Hullo, dear-

est.
Young Hunbnnd (nt tho offlco)
lo, who Is It? ruck.

For crushed finger thoroughly apply
Hanford's Unlsam. Adv.

Hol-

Liberality

consists loss

giving

Id.

COVETED DY ALL
much than In giving wisely.
but possossed by fow a beautiful
head of hair. If yours Is streaked with
gray, or Is harsh and stiff, you cau ro- storo It to Its former boauty and lus
tor by using "La Crcolo" Hair Droit- lng-- Prlco JLOO. Adv.

fireak
it up

Natural Affinity.
"Sho's not n socloty hollo, but buo'b
a duck of a girl."
"Then sho ought to bo In tho swim."
Not

rr

'

111

Lf

A

Hfc

I
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dray Hairs but Tired V.jr

make us look older than we are. Keep your
Eyes yountr and you will look young. After
the Movies always Murine Vour Eyes
Don't toll your ne.

Yej, Break Up Your
Washboard!

Tho mnn who gets his hair cut on
Saturday afternoon will do worse. Ho
will also havo his faco mussagod.
Mel

Womon who aro tho most careful of
their complexions nro thonu who
haven't any nt their own.

BOXING WITH FEET POPULAR

novnr tries to enter-tniher husband by Blnglng to him In
order to koop him homo nlghta.

r

Irish-America-

n

Attempts to Introduce French Style
of Exercise Into This Country
Never Was Successful.

Magic Washing Stick
Ftnlihtd Mr. Wathboard.
And by auch esntle msans. Fore, as
you know, never aattlaa thlnsa right.
Maglo Washing Stick It not soap, but
la usad with tha racuter soap, It la not
nor alkali,
powder, nor
wuhlnr
nor acid, nor anr other harmful 4hln(.
mseni,
It loosane the dirt by tantle damage
by natural means. It dots not
the flnttt tenure, noe harden the woolen nor shrink the flannels. Tha soft,
snowy cteaullneae of your fine linens,
pretty tacta and dainty lingerie wtU be
a continual delight.
Once you ahow yoar help how much
labor la saved, how much nicer tha
clothes, you need have no fear of thslr
ruining your clothes again.
use no maeMre and on now teitS
UaQio WatXing Stick puis my ctofrti
m tha
na
reommnct U lo rvirv

ly,

n

"

To keep clean and healthy take Dr.
rierco's l'leasant I'ellctH. They regulate
liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.

Tho form of boxing known ns "la
savato," In which tho feet aro used
ub well as tho lists, and klckB nro
as lcgltlmnto ns blows, has for a long
tlmo been a popular oxerclHO in
French gymnasiums and uchools of
arms. In this country it Is practically
unknown, ulthough attempt has been
mado at various times to introduce it
here.
Tho first prlnclplo Is that tho
wholo weight of tno body Bhnll bo
placed on ono leg, and that tho farthest from tho adversary, nnya Washington Stnr. Tho disengaged leg Ia
used as an ndjunct to tho lists, nnd
oa nut with astonishing Bwlftnesn
and accuracy of aim.
Tho "coup do oavato" proper Is tho
"chasBo" off tho right foot, or "shin
hit," n dangerous blow, hut ono that
Ib easily avoided by raising tho left
knoo to tho lovol of tho waist. Formidable as this method of aBsault and
others, such as tho "coup d'arret," n
straight stop hit, and tho "coup do
flguro." or twinging fnco kick, may bo,
nnd undoubtedly aro with nn export
tho parries nnd guards aro simplo and
Biiro If properly used.
1

McLourjhlln Ranks Tennis Stars,
itegnrdlng thu ranking of tho lawn
tennlB players this year, Maurlco
Is reported to have Bald"I
bollovo iho ultlmnto runklng should
bo Johnston, Williams and myself.
Tournnmont results would dlctnto this
arrangement, and U'h satisfactory to

Thurmnn a Fine Punter.
In Allen Thurmnn tho Virginia university htiB ono of tho finest punters
this game has Bonn In recent years.
H nut only gave n marvolous exhibition against Yile, hut in tho
!
;nmo averaged 55 yards and
fioquontly kicked moro thau half tho
length of tho Hold.

oody."

L.Vtrl.

Wash

Kxporloncu mny bo a groat teacher,
but a mnn'B experience with a woman
suldom teaches him good Bonso.

Aim

Day

Made

Joy Day

birTEEN WA8HINQ8 38 CTS.

Ilcnutiful, clear wliltn clothei delights
the laundress who uxt-- Itcd Cross liall
lllue. All urocera. Adv.

Per lasa than Se. day yau aava tw
hours time, you cava your elathes, yea
aava yaurfealinf. yau save yaurleek.
Use an stick, live washings, and II net
elaud your 20c. WILL J11J KETURNCD.

s

It's well to appreciate tho good
things of life, but don't ho u good
thing.

Bold by all nrogsttta and nrotere ri'rr-whnrlandl II. ibov bin
It ynar dix-n-t
this Bil-ti- e'll
aet ll fur tou. Or sand tt la
SUUlpS to 1. B. KUUiBM CO., tkUtmii, 1ML

larnmuTona

Weak, Fnlnty Heart, and Hysterics

can bo rectified by taking "Kenovino" a
heart and nerve tonic, Price 50c and $ 1. AdV.
Men who glvo advice always savo
thu best they havo for themselves.

eur

llolhts? Hain't tha
oouth clothes to daasfve briaklng upr

Hanford'B Dalsam has cured many
cases of running eorea of many years'
standing. Adv.
A wlso woman

tick, brtsk

and break your
rroi,brV yourhtslthwashboard
rulntd

Dr. . F. Jackeon,Celebrated Physician,
handed down to posterity his famous
prescription for fomalo troubles. Now
sold under tho namo of "Fcmonlna."
I'rlco COc and $1.00. Adv.

nnythlng abovo tho
ovont,
yet ho vanquished tho best mllcrs In
tho world at 1,500. In both of those
events ho broko Olympic records.
Shoppard was horn nt AlmonesBon
N. J., In 1SS3. Ho gained famo
ns a football player beforo ho took up
running. In 190G ho Joined tho
A. A and in his very first
raco ho defeated thoflo wonders, Jim
Sullivan and Hnrvoy Colin. From that
tlmo on ho was tho bright particular
star of tho organization.

11

Didn't It brssk your

Sheppard.

Kleh-mom-

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

enn-no-

Dor-mud- a.

mo."

.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is entirely
vegetable, thcrcforo harmless nnd
t
snllvnto. Glvo It to your children!
Millions of peoplo aro using Dodson's
Liver Tono Instead of dangerous
l
now. Your druggist will tell you
that tho sale of calomol Is almost
stopped entirely hero.

Honeymoonera.
"I Just got back from a trip to
Thero wasn't a single passenger on tho boat bosldos myself."
"That's strange."
"Not at all. Thoy woro all married."

Go.
City,
City,
Elk
Guthrie,
Oklahoma
Chlckosha. Shawnee and Alms,
Williamson-IIalscll-Fraii-

MM

cr

W. N. U., Oklahoma CltyTNo.

48-19- 15.

Bumper Grain Crops
-

i

...

.

Good

MarketsHigh Prices

Prizes Awarded! to Western Oanda for

Whoat, Oats, Barley, Alfalfa and Grasses

I he winnings of Western Canada at the Soil Producti
Exposition at Denver were easily made. The list
comprised Wheat, Oats, Barley and Grasses, the mott
important being the prizes (or Wheat and Oata and
sweep stake on Alfalfa.
No less Important than the splendid quality of Western
Canada s wheat nnd other grains, is the excellence 0!
the cattle fed and fattened on the (trasses of that,
country. A recent shipment of cattle to Chicago
topped the market In that city for quality and price.- -

ln

Then tackle the work ahead with vigor
Grape-Nut- s

hl

k

"

n,

I
Your liver Is slug-1-lB- sluggish llvor better than a doss o
feel laiy, dlxzy and all nasty calomel and that it won't tnaki
knocked out. Your head Is dull, your you sick.
Dodson's Liver Tons Is real liver
tongue Is .oatcd: breath bad; stomach
sour and bowels constipated. Hut don't medicine. "You'll know It next mora,
tako salivating calomel. It makes you lng because you will wako up fooling
sick, you may loso a day's work.
flno, your liver will bo working, your
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver hendncho and dizziness gouo, your
which causes necrosis of tho buncs. stomach will bo sweet and your bowels
Calomel crashes Into sour hllo llko regular. You will feel llko working;
dynamite, breaking It up. That's whon you'll bo cheerful; full of vigor and
you fool that awful nausea and cramp-lug- . umbltlon.

If you wnnt to enjoy the nlcoHt, gentlest liver nnd bowel cleansing you
ever experienced Just tako a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. Your
druggist or dealer sells you a t
bottlo of Dodnon's l.lvcr Tono under
gunrantoo
my personal money-bucyour
oloan
will
spoonful
each
that

d

Ilaur-raump!-

It's Flnel

You

mlddlo-dlHtanc-

HOSTUTER'S

A

Is

DRUG

Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowela

If

You'ra bilious

1

and Cream

...

nows

,
Comer Davlcs of tho Concordia
declares that tho worst tightwad
story ho ovor heard was told him
years ago by Doctor Jones nt Republic
City. Tho doctor was an
practitioner, nnd occasionally pulled
tooth, tho town having no dentist. Tho
president of ono of tho banks ennio In
to tho doctor's ofilco ono ovonlng leadboy by tho
ing his
hand. "Doc," ho asked, "havo you a
tooth forceps hardy?" Getting "Yes"
for nn answor, ho asked to soo them,
and tho doctor handed thorn ovor.
Tho bankor put tho boy In n common chair, oponod tho child's mouth,
Inserted tho forceps nnd yanked out n
COc pck'gB.
molar to tho accompaniment of howls
WHAT HE WAS LOOKING FOR of pain. "Thoro," said tho banker,
handing back tho forcops, "tho thing
Is out nil right enough, nnd Just as
Dreary Samuel In Earnest-Effor- t
to Se- well as if I'd paid you CO cents for
cure Employment, but Not, of
doing It. Let's go homo, kid, nnd
Course, for Himself.
quit your bawling." Kansas City
Journal.
"Well, what do you want?" said tho
master of tho houso sternly to Droary
He Was a Boy Himself.
Samuel, tho tattered tramp, as ho
"No," Bald Undo Fogy to a group of
stood outBtdo tho door, shlvorlng with urchins. "I am not going to walk
tho most accomplished art.
through your gamo of marbles, but
"I'm looking for work," replied ho around It. I
wni onco n boy myself
of tho unomploycd brlgado.
"Ain't
you fcol about It. I
you got no scrubbln' or washln' or and know how
am not going to pat nny of you on the
clcanln' or nothlnk that an honost head and prognosticate that you will
body could do?"
ho president soma day. I was onco n
This earnest appeal for work mado boy myself and still remember how
tho householder think that ho had
got of phllnnthroplcold goops
a real, honest British laborer tired
mo on tho head. On tho other
patting
out of work.
you young varmints aro not gohand,
"Ah!" ho said, "now you speak llko ing to lam mo In tho back with a
a man. I llko to hear of anyono willdornlck when I start on my way, as,
ing to mnko an effort. I never thought having
onco been a boy mysolf, 1
you wanted work of that kind."
Bhrowdly suspoct you Intend to do,
"No moro I do," whined Samuel,
I'll wrnp ray faithful hickory around
shuddering at tho haro Idea. "It's or
you about twlco npleco.
work for my wlfo that I'm
Kansas City Star.
for." London Answers.
Fair Enough.
"Lend mo your nutomobllo this
Pleasure In Store.
will you? I want to tnko my
At last!
Tho careworn lady sottlcd com- girl out for a spin."
fortably In her chair. Tho now sorv-nn- t
"Sorry, old man, but I couldn't trust
had conio and promlsod to bo a anybody cIbo to run that machine I'll
real treasure Moreover, tho girl tell you whnt wo'U do, though. You
showed a Btranga appreciation for tho lend mo the girl."
uppolntments of tho
Unpopular.
houso.
"HlgglnB dooan't toom to havo
"So you llko to work In or nlcoly
appointed homes," asked tho mlstross many friends."
"Ho hasn't. Last Saturday ho had
kindly.
"I do, mum," sho ropllcd. "It's a thrco tickets to tho football game,
and ho couldn't get anyoue to go
real pleasuro to have nothln' but
with him."
dlBhcfl to break!"
Dack-ach-

Grape-Nu- ts

J-

and

clogged.

BANKER

eaten, and oven from somo vegetables.
Tho poor klduoys get tired and
begins. This Is a good tlmo to
tako "Anurlc," tho now discovery of
Dr. Plorco for Kldnoy troublo and
Neglected kldnoy troublo Is
responsible for many deaths, and
Company examining doctors
always test tho water of an applicant
beforo a policy will bo Issued. Havo
you ovor set asldo a bottlo of water
for twenty-fou- r
hours? A heavy sediment 6r settling sometimes Indicates
kldnoy troublo. If you wish to know
your condition send a namplo of your
water to Dr. Plorco's Invalids' Ilotol,
Lluffalo, N. Y., and dcscrlbo symptoms.
It will bo examined without any expense to you, and Dr. Plorco or his
chemist will inform you truthfully.
Anuric Is now for salo by dealers In

Load the stomach up with a breakfast
of rich, greasy food, and you clog both
digestion and mind.

r

tivc

Thero

inao

SILMIG

Constipated Take "DodsoiVsLlver Tone."

e

the person to follow whose stomach

SKI

IT

STOP USING

Runnen
Was King of Middle-Distancand Really One of World's Greatest Athletes Won Points
In Two Olympics.

is a splendid one for
is weak, liver

Re-

Don't Lose a Day's Workl

faco.

The Breakfast
Shapes the Day

For real work
breakfast of

Robbed of Speed by Injury
cently Sustained In Race.

fomlnlno

In

d

BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM AND DROPSY
trou-blc-

The Idea
of
"Preparedness"

STOMACH

THE NEWEST REMEDY FOR
Kidney, Bladder and Uric Acid

UEL IS IBV,

SHEPPARD QUITS

MEL

A
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Canada In proportion to population has a grettts
,
,
.
. t. .1.,
.
Alrnn.t.l.t.
vaui mum aurpiua 01 wneat nils year limn
country in the world, and at present prices yw
can figure out the revenue for the producer. Is
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di(1 Khooli, exceptional social conditions, pert
climate, and other great attractions. Thar
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beat loc.tlo

O. A. COOK

2012 Mala SUt Kansas Clly,
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
HAVE YOU
A

OVEREATING

CHILD?

By KIN HUBBARD
Wear women

Ioijb for children, but because of

Ttie women whoM rumes follow were restored
.iv

wii.itoiiu,

iiiim

uu uk uiem about it.

ra

"I

took your Com.
pound and lmvo a fino.
irong Dauy.

JOHN

"

Mr.

Mas

MITCHELL,

acna, N. Y.

"Lydla E. Nnkham'a
Vogotable Compound li a
wonderful medlclno for
expectant mothers."

Send the coupon below
and learn how you can get a complete set of

ONEIDA COMMUNITY PAR PLATE
SILVERWARE

Mrs. A. M. MYpnq
aonvlllo, Mo.

"I

tart

I

a

highly recommend
E. PlnXhanVs
Compound beforo
It has dono so

signature from Skinner packages.
silverware or quality, ouarantcea ten years, .beautiful Bridal Wreath pattern.

free by saving the

Veg-otab- lo

child-birt-

h,

much for mo.

"--

E.

Mrs.

M, Doerr, R. R. 1,
BDonocken, Fa.

largest, cleanest and most sanitary macaroni factory in America.

There arc nine kinds of Skinner Products Mncnroni, Spnchettl, Eca
Noodles, Cut Macaroni, Cut Spaghetti, Elbows, Soup Kings, Alphabctoa,
th'Iorcnt ways.
Vermicelli. These ennbe cooked fifty-etc-

"Itookl.vdlftE. Plnfc.

BLAKELEY,

llWj

Mr.

fa.

d
tho
whenever I havo
achanco. It did so much
for mo beforo my littlo
girl was born."
Mrs.
E. W. SANDER3, Itowlea-burCom-poun-

g,

W. Va.

"I took your

Com-

pound boforo baby was
born and feel I owe my
llfotoit"-Mrs.WlN- Nin

Tillis, Winter Haven,
Florida.

:llis

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Tutt'i

Liver Pill acta kindly on tha child,
teoiate or Infirm old age, ai upon

the delicate

Tuft's Pills

Siva tone and strength to the weak atomacb,
bowel, kidneys and Madder..

Its Class.
"Forestry lo a science"
"No, It's an art. Isn't It whoro all
the wood cuts como from?"
CLEAN SWEET SCALP
May Bo Kept So by Cutlcura

and Ointment Trial Free.

Soap

Tho man who docs his boat will hold
his Job longer than tho man who could
do better but doesn't.

To Fortify the System

Against Winter Cold

Many ultra of OltOVK'H tas-tklks-r
rhin
TONIC make It a I'rncttca totnk a number of
uomes in me ran lo aireOBiben nnd fortify tba
ajratem ufrnlnnt the cold weather during the
winter. Kferjroue knows the Ionia effect of
Quinine and Iron which thin preparation contain lo it
and acceptable form. It
piirifle nnd ciirlcben the blood and bullda up
the whole yteu. 60c.

ltclea

It la seldom that tho husband and
wlfo both entertain affection for
an-oth-

woman.
Bmlle,
tmlle, beautiful clear whit
clothes. Red Crosa Hall Dluo, American
made, therefore best. All grocers. Adr.

Tho beauty of reading a tiresome
that you can skip a fow pages
without realizing tho dlfferencn.
book ts

Dr. Pierce's Plcnsnnt Pellets are the
original littlo liver pills put up 40 years
So. They rcguluto liver and bowels. Adr.

Tho man who goes through llfo on a
bluff eventually walks.

Writ ITIarlneKjre ltemtr'o,CIilca)CS
Hook of tho Kyo Kroe.

Tho woman whoso faco Is hor for
tuno goes broko eventually.

RestThose Worn Nerves
"Evty

I'ieturt
Tilli a

Slity"

Don't give up. When you feel ell
unstrung! when family cares teem too
hard to bear, and backache, dizzy headaches, queer pains and irregular action
of the kidneys and bladder may mystify
you, remember that such troubles often
come from weak kidneys and it may be
that you only need Doan's Kidney Pills
to make you well. When tho kidney
are weak there's danger of dropsy,
ravel and Blight's disease. Don't do.
E y. Start using
Doan's now.

DQANSW
SOat Stores
all

FostarvMilbtirn GPfop,DufftTcsN.Y.

Skinner's Producti cut down wonderfully on meat bills.
More nutritious and better for your health too. We wilt
cund you n fine recipe book telling how to make many
delicious dishes if you will ask for It.

Even When We Return From a Business Trip or a Weddin', or a Visit t
Aunt Llde or t' Paris cr Rome From Anywhere Out a Funeral
tlV
First Question We're Asked Is, "How Wuz th' Eats?"

Save the

"Th' groat national curso t'day la o coffeo whllo ho munches a largo
ovoruutln'," doclnrcd Hon.
sticky coil of somethin' an' studios th'
Calo Fluhart, last night, In an address fantastic patterns in a tllo Door. Th'
beforo Th' Dry Komi Iicnguo. "Wo first thing a stranger docs when ho
do not only oat too much," Bald th' gits In a town is t' look for a good
eminent speaker, "but wo dovoto too rcsturlnt, an' th' only thing ho rcmom-bor- s
much timo thlukin' nbout eating. Somo
about th' town in nftcr years is
of us eat nlnno lit pcaco whllo others th' coffeo. Many folkB fprm thor
cat nt homo; sumo of uh prefer t' dluo whole impression o' a city by Its cofnl fresco whoro th' elbows will have feo. Th' best advertisement In th'
th' freedom of a snnro drummer's, an' world for nny town Is a good rosturlnt
others prcfor th' Bccludcd corner o' nt th' depot. Th' only thing somo folks
Bomu enfo whero they kin garglo thor over ossoclnta with th' delights n'
soup t' music under a palo green light; country llfo Is fried chicken. An' th'
nomo folks llko t' dlno a la carto, only thing somo folks over sco In th'

whilo others go In fur n table do boto
dinner where thoy kin loaf ovor a dry
Martini in hnppy anticipation o' what's
t' coma; for otheru th' long wldo
boardln' house tablo with ItB pyramids
o' boiled mosses has Its chnrms
whoro you kin reach pro an' con llko
a Swiss boll rlngor, an' whore th' gossip o' th' day Is passed around with th'
buttor an' th' toothpicks.
"Evor'whoro wo look thoro's a eat-Iplaco. In th' corridors o' our sreat
wo find th' lunch counWhorovor thor's population
ter.
enough t' fill a fow stools wo And a
groat orazen coffeo urn nn' a stack o'
buns. It's Intorostin' t' watch a littlo
dried up feller all scrooched down In a
miwirm rhnlr llstlossly Htlrrln a mug
n'

grandeur o our autumnal colorln' is
th' oyster season.
"Entin' le th paramount Isstio In
this country t'day. While over'thtng
else that goes t' make llfo cnjoyablo
has doubled in prico In th' taBt twon-tyoora wo scarcely over hear a raur
mur o' discontent nbout anything
th' price o' meat. Even if wo
go f th'
th' plcaauro o' th'
ovonln' Is not complcto unless wo top
It off with a dinner fit for a tiger.
Even when wo return from n buslnoss
trip or a weddin , or a visit t' Aunt
Lido or t' Paris er Homo from
but a funeral th' first question
we're nsked Is 'How wuz th' oats?'"
ox-co-

the-ntc- r

All flood grocers

sen stunner's

wrc. co.
Ilrpl. A

Products

Oautu, Nb.

Buy it by tho
case
24 pucknges

Plr.a. fod rr
nn.llAn hni.
I m,T obuin OpHrf. fVwn.
manllr t'nr I'l.l
hr
vfnB lunalurra I rum
Bkliin.r UtMrool i'rodutu.

Hlr'.r.

SKINNER
MFG. CO.
Tkt LattiA

Nam

Fttcti
Mtrl
litAmttiti
Dept.

Omnlin, Neb.

A

It la nil right to talk of modest
worth, but tho trombono player Invariably attracts niuro attention than
tho vlolot.

I

I

AJJrtu.,

Running Wild.
Many a spinster 1b sorry uho learned
"Papa, what Is meant by tho 'cull of to say "no."
tho wild?'"
"
Unnford's Balsam should relicts
tho worst burns. Adv.
ton
Somo men aro ny skeptical that thoy
It Isn't bo difficult for tho nverngo
refuse ovon to bollovo tho report of a man to stay married after ho gets
Men lnugh nt fomlnlno folly, but II
gun.
used to It.
fools thum Just tho snmo.
'Honk-honk!'- "

any-whor- e

(Profited by the

Ailiunn

Service.)

Newsnaper

You Know Him, Too, Don't You.
Eye to the Main Chance.
A pathetic flguru that comen to
On ono of my shopping tours I tool
mind Ih Unit of tho
vll my neighbor's small daughter with
lnpo horscmnn who Htrugglcd ho long me. I stopped to examine somo hand
nnd bravely to nccumulnto a fortuno bngs on tho counter, nnd showed the
from n rncor that was fata enough to child tho pretty colors and ornamental
bent tho scrubs nnd to always lose to clasp, when alio solemnly remarked:
tho professionals. To tho day that ho 'T'pubo let mo look liiHido nnd wo'll
wnH found dead back of tho livery stn take a ono wis a mos' money in it."
bio ho entertained unswerving faith Exchange.
in IiIh worthless horso nnd tho belief
that tho Judges or clrcutnHtnnceH or
Seeming Inconsistencies.
tho weather always beat him out of
Explosives go In Innocent guise.
hlH rights.
KanmiH City Star.
Thus picric ncld Is n euro for burns,
it Is also tho main Ingrcdlont or lydDickens Drew From Life.
dite, tho terrific ngent in
d

Smlkp, Charles Dickens' character

Signatures

Trade-Mar- k

from nil Skinner packages and rfend the
coupon today lor lull information now to
get a complete set of uneida community I'nr l'lntc Silverware with
bklnuer's Macaroni I'rodacti.

Kx-cdlt-

a

To havo Rood hair clear tho scalp
or dandruff and Itching with shampoos
of Cutlcura Soap and touches of Cutlcura Ointment to dandruff spots and
Itching. Nothing better than thoso
pure, fragrant, suporcrcamy emollients for skin and scalp troubles.
Samplo each froo by mall with Skin
Book. AddreBB Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Doston. Sold everywhere Adv.

tor illustrated

ht

Combine with chenp cuts of ment into a delightful dish,
or with cheese, tomntocs, fish, mushrooms, oysters, etc.

Moan

Coalport,

"I prnlso

k

Skinner's products arc made from the finest durum wheat, in tho

Con- -

ham's Vcgetnblo Com- pound to build un mv
system and hnve tho
dearest baby girl In tho

world."

trade-mar-

shells.

Without nitrogen there

In Nicholas Nicklcby, seems to have could bo no explosion nt nil, yet this
been drawn from the llfo. Said tho inert gns Is the chief constituent in
nuthor In a letter apropos of that the very nlr wo breathe.
novel: "Tho rnscnllty of thoso York
fihlro schoolmasters cannot bo easily
Kiss Reports to Date.
exaggerated. I havo kept down strong
"In a kiss," asks tho Now York Her-aid- ,
truth nnd thrown ns much comicality
"worth one hundred and twenty-flvover It as I could rather than disgust
dollnrs n minute?" No kiss that
tho wenry roador with ItH fouler ns has to bo bought is worth anything nt
poets."
all,
beSomo kisses, voluntarily
stowed, nre priceless nbovo rubles or
Crumbs Better Than a Lump.
llfo Itself. Columbia State.
Tvory housewife hns hud the cxporl
onco of finding n carefully-prepareConvictions Alone Cuunt.
mouse trap denuded of ItH bait, but
Back of oloquenco thcro must bo
unsprung nnd minus Its victim. Thin lofty conviction. Many men nro
can bo avoided nnd Mr. .Mouse's cup
but thoy lack tho powor to
turo assured by using for bait clicnso oxpross their feelings. Tho conviccrumbs Instead of it largo lump. To tions nro tho oxygen, nnd powor of
got tho crumbs the motmo must prcHM expression Is tho hydrogen, of publlo
down nnd thus set off the spring. A life.
lump, on tho other hnnd, is easily
Htolcn.
Keep Toiling.
Ho who is silent Is forgotten; ho
Why "Mercurial."
who docs not advance falls; ho who
Tho adjective mercurial, llko many stops Is overwhelmed,
distanced,
others, came Into ordinary speech crushed; ho who ceases to grow great
from tho realm of nstrology. In as er becomes smaller; ho who loaves off
trological Inngungo n mercurial man gives up, Henri Frederic Amlol.
wan ono born under tho Inlluenco of
Mercury, when Mercury wns In tho as
Easy to Accumulate.
condant, nnd therefore possessed of
"Whnt a splendid lot of silver nnd
tho mental qualities mipposcd to dls out glnsH you havo." "Yob, It's n
great thing to havo a golf playsr adn
tingulsh tho henthen god.
a bridge expert In tho snmo family."
Dally Thought.
Iialtlmoro American.
Thoro Is nn Idea nbroad nmong
Mere Trlffle.
moral peoplo that they should make
tholr nolghbors good. Ono porson I "Now, children, I want you to bo
havo to mnko good myself. Uut my perfectly quiet when tho bishop In
duty to my neighbor Is much more here, nnd not say anything thnt will
nearly expressed by saying thnt I havo mortify me." "Hut, mamma, enn't wo
Just nsk him If ho will baptlzo the
to mako him happy If I may.
now kittens?" Life.

I TH IS REAL GOLD FILLED
JEWELRY GIVEN TO YOU!
Firi",.-ai.-

Ka. 244.

ttHin
poon-OiB-

ulo

Mr

..w.''g.-g.-- i
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No. 284.
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Wo. A. RoimTu- noon bwuUful new
tittcm. RtjilOtrnun
lllTirtbtoutbout. No
plitloi to weir off.
Will Unillf tlmt. A
ttet tli reikti wtmitt- ful lift. Oflerrt la itti coif.
IJ llf mturti nd 1 cent lump, M
SO C4BU IBd IS lIlMtUltt.
No. 271.

Skun

A iplcndld palcmaca
by iht Itigot uaa-rtctufof iburt la

Anntlc. Ttuicct fair iilif.rtoir. iuMa
convcaltnt (lit. lis.
lonf. a theufBlfol

rBabttoc.

II ncutum w4
teal lumjh

Udl..' HtBdW.rtfcUf-tfttr-

oo

winu tUBdktiekldi for
HenutllchtU with twin
tmbtoldticd dtilfo Id cora.r, Bicl-Un- t
quillty. Ntwttylt, Innuoffouj
aly, DtcUcd bjtg.la tt
14 tifiutuiei id4 1 c.ot Map.
Cnrlitaif,

ST.

208. Gn!lmn' fwektl
N.
Knu
Amnlun SUg hondU wHb

tfcundbUdtiof nntnIotlUk.
Waidlow tttal. Fully luarmttcd..
Tbll U picicot ccy ouo w boyy
Bedl,
V iltnituici and 1 ctot lUrap,
10 c.uu and S Htnttutti.
two wf
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This is our special Christmas offer. It closes December
3 lit, 1915. All you have to do is to send the Christmas
certificate below, together with a signature from a
package of Arbuckles' Coffee, either whole bean
or ground, and the necessary amount in stamps or coin.

high-minde-

Unqualifiedly Fade.
"Skinnor bonsta that ho novor lotii
anybody got ahead of him thnt he
takos nobody's dust." "Skinner's n
falsifier: ho lakes ovorybody'H dust ho
can lay his hands on." Doston

Polenta.
Polenta In tho chief food of tha
poorer clnsscs in Italy. It In n por
ridge made usually of Indian meal,
but formerly, nnd still in tho fall, of
chestnut meal. It Is very Blmllnr to
our cornmcnl mush.
r

Tho Worst of It.
"Tho worst of coaxing peoplo to
sing," snld tlnunt N. drlmm, "Is that
limy usunlly ylold to tho oarnoai bo- llcltatlon of their frlonds and accept
ho nomination." Judge.

Jlmson's Standing.
"Jlmsnn tolls mo that everybody has
their oyo on him nowadays." "Yes.
Ho's what you might call ono of the
most suspected members of our community." Buffalo Express,

one-pou- nd

Hor to set tha

You cin get one of theie beautiful Inibeautiful, doubla tial double heart ringi with any letter that
you wlih on it fer the Christmas certificate,
Heart Ring,
3. No. 5
tocether with one signature nd 12 cents

in stamps or coin. This premium is not
shown in our catalog, but is a special Christmas offer. Its
value Is remarkable. Absolutely real
d
ring (not
washed or electro-platedguaranteed to give excellent wear.
It not, It will be cheerfully exchanged without question.
Offered In sites from 1 to 10. Be sure to give the ring sits
and initial desired. (Only one letter on escb ring.)
For
lize, ace directions given on the list enclosed with Arbuckles'
Coffee.
gold-fille-

),

Mow to get tha
Or you can get the Siqultile bar pin, shown
Wave Spring Roll- - above, for thf Christmas certificate and on
dGold Plato Oar aistuhiraand 10 cents instsmps or coin.
Pia, S. No. 6
It is a fine quality of rolled golu plate, and
will outlast sll others. No other pin has
these Important features, HWtgeless flexible Joint, giving mora
room for fabric. Pin tongue Is always in tension. The stiff
No hinge to
spriag makes this aolderless pin
loosen or break. Pleilble bridge holds pin in correct position.
It makes a gift every woman would appreciate.
non-losab- le

How to get tha
Or yoa can get this beautiful
Adjustable, Gold, brscelet, in a Totely flower design, An
Filled Brace!),
adjustable elide permit you to mako this
& No. 4
bracelet oval or round, so that It U just
gold-fille-

Hitki&tjgtafturyeit

StVti

2x

d

r2BsB!Sssaw
JsMBsTMsalsaaT?lsjlWl

the shape nnd slse to fit Tour arm. It Is one of the greatest
values. Sent for the Christmas certificate and on
igntur
and IS ccnta in stamps or coin.
What women say about thesa gifts
When women have onco atarted using Arbuckles' Coffee,
they say, "Why didn't I start using it long ago I It has just
the flavor I have been looking for and with it I get so many
lovely gifts that I have always wanted." So many say this that
we make this special offer to have you g:t your first package now.
Your grocer has Arbuckles' Coffee. Get a package today
get the coffee which you have been looking for and make It
earn lovely gifts for you, Serve It for breakfast tomorrow.
Learn why more Arbuckles' Coffee Is sold than any other
psckaged coffee why It la by far the most popular coCee
In America.
Send the aignature from the package, together with the
Christmas certificate below, and the necessary amount In atampo
or coin, and get your choice of this valuable
d
Jewelry.
This offer holds good only until December 31st. To be aura
your Jewelry arrives in time for Christmas, have yoar eider
reach us before December 15th.
gold-fille-

Mora eug gaatlons far gifts
The spoon, knife, scissors and handkerchiefs abowa Iters
will make very popular Christmas gifts. Notice how few sig.
natures you need how quickly you can secure them. Sea4
the number of signatures and stamps requested; fer tli Mat
gifts, the Christmas certificate U not required.
I
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LOCAL ITEMS

I

Mm. Ivey Layton, of Logan, was in
town this week.
A. 0. Sanchez of Logan, waa here
tho first of tho week on business.

If you don't find what you want in
tho advertisements como down town
an dyou will find most anything in tho
store of the merchants whoso advertise

u

:

1

Tho Presbyterian Sunday school will
its Christmas exercises at the
church on Friday night, December 21.
A nlco program is being arranged for
tho occasion.

1 hold

Christmas Gifts

Jop Moad nnd family of Caruthcrs-vill- o
d
and two sisters, Mesdamcs
nnd Butler of tho eamo plnco,
havo moved to our city and taken up

that please the little folks are the kind you find
at ray store. Teachers can supply their wants
at small cost.

Stub-blcllcl-

Holiday Gifts

residence in the Simpson house on 1st

street.

Stationery
Candies
Perfume
Fruits
Baskets
CRISPETTES
Nuts
Hand Painted
Pop Corn
China and
Xmas Stockings
Fancy Vases

Bon Bons

Come in and see my stock before buying
where as I have just what you want.

A number havo taken advantage of
our wonderful clubbing offer and wc
understand many moro are contemplating giving us an order for these
magazines.
There will bo a Now Year's Eve ball
nftnn iv
evil a n r
nf tlin
via wiu nlfvlit
iiiv niiAra
iiiiiv
v'vtn iivuu
of December 31st. Look out for spe- ciai announcement as to the music
nnd other specialties.
Vi

ft--

lr

i

M. B. Phariss of Newport, Arkansas, was here this week looking for n
location for n grocery store or dry
goods store. Ho is yet undecided ns
to whether he will locate in Tucumenri
or not.

else-

Everything is to be gained by making selections
early nothing to be gained in delays.

Do not givo your subscription to
nny ngent representing tho News unless hh name is nnnounccd in this
paper. If you havo already done so,
please call at the office and let us
fix the matter up with you.

T. J. ERSKINE
Perlstine Bldg.

10c Store

"

The real spirit of the Christmas season is truly
enjoyed to its fullest extent by those who have their
gifts selected, wrapped and tied, ready for presentation, the week before Christmas.

STRAYED One mare about 10 h'ds
high, black with star in face; left foot
black, rest white; romnn nose, about
the results obtained by their tests.
three years old; Also ono horse nbout
Full instructions regarding tho cul- 10 hands, black with streak down his
ture of the crop will accompany each face; left foot black and others white;
package. Owing to tho limited supply about 3 years old. Both branded
the Department deems it advisable
left Side; R left hip.
that no individual receive more than
one pnekage of seed of any one vaNOTICE
I havo fenced SEN SWVi lying near
riety.
The distribution of the seed will be the cemetery west of Tucumenri and
mnde in the spring, sufficiently early forbid further trespass on same.
Public will please take notice and
for spring plnnting.
If you will kindly give publicity to be governed accordingly.
Arvilla Wright
the above through the columns of your
valued paper, in order that individJ. A. Wright
uals in your section desiring to receive any of the abovo mentioned
seed, on conditions as outlined by the
Nicotine in tobacco leaves has been
Department, may file their applications with me at an early date, I wil reduced in three years from 3.6 to 1.31
percent in tho experiments of the Bugreatly appreciate your
Industry at Washington
Requests for these seeds will be reau of Plant
W. W. Garner reports the
Dr.
and
filed with the Department in tho orflavor of the tobacco unchanged. This
der in which received, and complied is
a result of artificial selection, seeds
with to tho extent my allotment will lowest
in nicotine being chosen from
permit.
Sincerely,
each successive crop.
ALBERT B. FALL,
U. S. Senator from New Mexico
About 30 flour substitutes tested
by the United States Bureau of ChemA Japanese West Point Cadet
istry have proven useful for bread
The military training school at West when mixed with nt least three time.
Point is considered one of the finest ns much wheat flour. The substitutes
in tho world, that is why not only include flours of chestnuts, bananas,
peanuts, peas, corn, barley
Americans are educated there but ?n soy
o
many cases
men of other oats, nnd rye- Bread of as much as
nationalities send there sons there 12 parts of boiled potato to 9 of wheat
flour was found satisfactory.
nlso.
A young Japanese was fortunate
The first basket ball game of the
enough to have received his education nt West Point and afterwards re- season in the big league will be played
turned to his own country, there to here tomorrow night when Las Vegas
The girls' game
become n captain of artillery. An in- meets Tucumenri.
tense desire to achieve something thn: will be played first and immediately
would be a great benefit to his coun- followed by the boys' game. This
try, was the outgrowth of his military said to be the best one of the series
training and after fifteen years of pa- nnd Tucumenri needs every rooter in
tient toil, study and experimenting'hc town there to boost for the home team
succeeded in inventing
two things as Las Vegas had the reputation Inst
which would tend to revolutionize all year of having the strongest teams in
modern warfare. The spy system of the state.
other countries learned of his inventions whiich made the safeguarding
The big Moose dance Dec. 21, is an
of the details a grave problem.
event every lover of the light fantastic
The story In connection with this is should look forward to. The monev
one of vital interest, especially his ul- derived from this event after the ex- timate decision as to what consti- penses are paid will a'l go to a benetuted true success and patriotism. ,4A fit fund for the aid of U50 orphan chil-- 1
drcn located nt Moosebeart, Ind. You
s will have plenty of tine to go to the
new and inspiring comedy-dram- a
story in a play that is big with opera hou.e and see the big basketaction, heart interest and clever com- ball game before the dance. Take a
edy. It will be presented by this well
known company at the Masonic Opera
House, Friday, December 24.

With assortments complete and well ordered, as
they now are and with all parts of the store more immediately accessible, selections can be made with
greater deliberation in almost half the time, and with
less chance of disappointment in finding the desired
gift.
A gift from our furniture department means a
lasting token of friendship, which will be useful as
well as ornamental. Our store is full of new goods
at reasonable prices. It's easy to select a present here.

isms

FKEE SEED
letter will explain it
self nnd therefore wo print it in full:
Washington,
Tucumenri News,
Gentlemen:
There hns been allotted mo for distribution by tho Department of Agriculture, n limited number of packages
of "forage crop" seeds, consisting of
the following:
One pound packages of Sudan grass
seed.
d
packages of fetcrita
'Hio following

12-7--

Five-poun-

good.

Four-pouD-

packages of dwarf mllo

d

seed.
Four-poun-

packages

d

Alfalfa seed.

of Peruvian

d
packages dwarf Hegari
seed.
Each of the above packages contain
a tmflkicnt quantity of seed for a satisfactory field test about one acre.
Tho Department of Agriculture has
requested me where feasable to placo
these seeds in tho hands of farmers
who will be sufficiently interested to
give the crop careful attention, and
who will report in writing upon the
blanks furnished, to the Department
Four-poun-

M B.

Dealers in Everything

,

well-to-d-

i

-

OPERA HOUSE

Eriday and Saturday
Dec.

24 - 25

Oscar Graham
and his same well known
company in

"A Soldier

of Japan 99
Four acts

of lite pulsing

comedy drama, depicting
a theme of great present
'

day importance. Beau
Oriental scenery.
tiful
trr

Refrigeration is among the conve
niences now supplied by electricity for
tne model nouse. tw.i
electric refrigerators shown at the
Grand Central Palace, New York, were
somewhat larger than the average
household
each weighing lb
pounds, but they recei ed no aid from
the
and. on teing connected
to an electric-ligh- t
socket gave the
effects of 100 pounds of ice from 2h
kilowatts of current, A thermosta'
control a strip of metal making anu
breaking the circuit by expansion anu
contraction could automatically keep
the temperature for weeks at any desired point down to much below freex- - f
ing. The apparatus has on top a sma'.l
electric motor, with a tank of com- pressed air and ethyl chloride, and the
chamber usually given up to ice .
fitted with vacuum tubes. The liquid
ethyl chloride, passed at high press-- 1
urc through a minute aperture iato
the vacuum tubes, vaporizes, with th
great expansion and absorption of
heat, thus cooling the surrounding air.
white-enamel-

Chardon. O. In 1SG2 Mrs. Eliza
Eldridge took o pint of her excellent
currant wine, bottled t nnd gave it to
her daughter. Mrs. Martha Pease with
injunction not to open it until her
."Oth wedding anniversary.
The cork
had never been disturbed until it was
pulled on December 1th. 1915.

Don't miss the big league opening
game of basket ball tomorrow night.
Las Vegas has the strongest team in
the league, it is said and the local
boys and girls will have to play their
best game to win.
QUEER QUIRKS OF NEWS
Dallas. Texas. Miss Hotti
der, 22. had died. Mrs. Elziu
72, was at death's door; both from
ptomaine poisoning, on a farm nine
miles from Cisco. Texas. Mrs. Powers
dragged herself to the side of a dog.
tied to his neck a no:e and told him
to "go home." The dog made his
a storm to Cico. and help ar- wax-throug- h

I

Waynesboro. Pa. After working.
without an accident, for 45 years as a
railroad engineer. John Cl'ouser, 08.
stepped from the cnb of his engine on
a Pennsylvania line, was thrown under the wheels and crushed to death.
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Los Angele.s, Cal. A
'ter wWi
had been travclimr fo t' ree yMr

arrived at its destinatioi.
three postmarks on the
was tent from Vancou
Ouxaoa, Mexico,
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Joiiet. III. Half way down thoifcf
of a Rock Islnnd flyer, Mrs. P. M9W
i dims of Sioux City, In., remembw
she had not kissed a relative, who
with her. good-bShe turned,
looking, and plnnted a resouniif
Pomeroy. O. "Deacon" Lonir. mnv smack sciuarelv on tho Hns of "Dim"
jor of this city, sleeps in his trousers.1 Brown, the negro porter. Mrs. Colli
and has been doing it for vcars. Re- - fainted.
i
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MISS LORETTA GRAHAM
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night off and enjoy yourself while youi rived in time to save the woman.
money
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The
Goldenberg Co.

William Faversham
in

"THE RIGHT OF WAY"

-.

supported by

Jane Grey
...e

cl .creen veraion of the famous play and nofj
by GILBERT PARKER
n

EXPERT PIANO i UN ING
Action regulating, voicing and repairing in all its branches. High elus
wrk guaranteed. Phone 52.
J. H. EDWARDS
WwnU Rook Store, TuMm&ri. NJL
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IN TIME FOR
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